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Mr. McDougall, member for North Renfrew, has moved
a Parliamentary Committee to enquire into the state of

the Quebec office for culling and measuring wood, and to

recommend, with a view to efficiency and economy, such

changes in the regulations and the staff, in and out of

office, as may be required by the existing circumstances
and dimensions of the Quebec timber trade. The object
of this proposition is te obtain that all the timber psssiug
through Quebec should b. properly measured. As this
duty is of an important character, the men belonging to
the office should have sufficient salary to keep them all
theyear round even when there is no work to be done.
The annual amount made by cullers is about four hundred
and seventy-four dollars. The rotation system hitherto
employed has certainly some disadvantages, and we do
not wonder that some of the members who took part in
the debate on the subject denounoed it in very severe
terms. Yet, as Mr. Cauchon properly remarked, it is a
very difficult matter to get a perfect system-one equally
adapted to the buyer and the seller. By the present
system, if a merchant wants a particular culler he muat
wait hie turn; while the poor man, who is perhaps notl
able to wait, has to have bis timber measured by the
ouller then in rotation, whether he be competent or not.
That a false standard is given to our lumber in European
markets by this hap.haiard mode of oulling is onlynatural
The Member for Quebec Centre produced a rather start
ling proof of the fact by stating that when in France, and

on a visit to the Marine Department, he tried to induce
the authorities te buy Canadias timber, for their vessels
The answer he got was, that Canadian timber is no
good, and that the standard of our goods in Liverpool i a
false standard, that marked A 1 upon the wood being
only A 2. It in elearly important for the purchaser, as

,rell as for the buyer, not ouly in'Quebec but throughout
the country, that the standards should be all that they
claim; and if a school for cllers, apprenticing them t
their business, and with a severe examination for effi
eiency, could be. adopted, there in no doubt that rotation
could be ohanged into a positive advantage. The Com
mittee of Zuquiry has been adopted,' and we shall loo
forward to ils report with lively interest.

In the whole annals of the Canadisn courts it would be
difficult to Iîd a parallel to the mone enacted on Satur
day in the Court of Queen's Bench l this city on th
occasion of the Ideeryof the verdict of the jury in the
Witneu libel suit. The soount of the afkir reads lik
one of the ot always toc veracious stories that are the
delight of the Bar ln all countries. On the return of th
jury into the Court and on beinasked their verdict the
repliedalmost unamimously "not guilty," and "non cou
pable." One of the Frenoh jurors added "M. Moussam
69.n" acoupabL;"Ianother "Il ei bon bonu;"- and
several of them sid that Mr. Mousseau was not guilt
Thus it seems that after the case had been patiently an
thoroughly gone into-the trial haviug ocoupied somg
eight or nine days-aefter the judge's extremely lucid e~
position cf the. case sud the. bearings cf the law theru
upon, the only impression left ou the mind of these e
lighted jurymen Was that Mfr. Kousseau Was undergoln
his trial-for whast offee it is diffcult to ssy, but it

supposed they lmsgined for the abduction cf the womsa
who was at the bottomn cf the. Lormier agihir. After som
further misundersding the jury finally returnued 4i ve
diot of"guilty," againtth Mi. esars. Dougail, whose leg
representative limediately fyled a protest. Suchi a te
mination to se important a trial as this la in the. highe
doee uusatisfhetory. The verdict was oniy suchi a
considering the facts of the case, itvwas natural te expeci
but coming as it does fromn the lips of men who hav

proved themselves totally unfit for the r9sponsible pos
ticn they occupied, it is stripped of ail the uignilicane
should posseus.

" A protest has been entered agsinst his return; and b

founded upon allegations which, if proved correct, will ce

unseat hin, and render him incompetent to re-enter the K

present Parliament. As the trial is about t come off, G

we make no further remark about it than this-that we

trust sincerely it may be found just to rid Parliament cf

his pestiferous presence."- This is how a Halifax journal

speaks of a member of the House of Commons. If this

is a specimen of the kind of thing that is usually served T

up at Halifax breakfast-table, it must be coniased that

the universal joliity and kindness for which the Halifax

people are noted are remarkable phenomena. A per. 

sistent course of perusal of such ranoorous Iaguage as d
that qqoted above would breed a ferdle crop of envy, r

hatred and malice in mostpaople's hearts. But in Halifax h

it fall. dead. Probably because the peopolethre are not s

in the habit of taking for gospel everything they are told, I

and thls indiffrence and incredulity will probably be fi

found to account for the atrabilious style of journaliam for a
which Halifax is notable. t

o

A correspondent of the Daly Graphie, iwhose letters on r

American peculiarities have created not a little sensation a

in New York, thus inveighs against the womens erusade b
aganst the whiskey shops: -" What can be more cou- Y
temptible than your woman's whiskey-war? First you a

virtually confess that you are a nation of drunkards, with-g
out manlines. enough to give up the vice. Then you fallb
to abusing the men who supply the spirits which you de- 
mand, and send your wives and sisters-delicate, refined g
women-into dirty bar-rooms to make themselves ridieu- i

lous by a display of public hysterics and to break up by I
unfair means the business of men who are at leat as0
respectable as the men who patronise them. I confeess
that snything more childish and oowardly and mean sud c

disgraceful than this whiskey-war I neyer dreamed to be .
possible. For Heaven's sake, if you are all imbecilet

drunkards, do quietly drink yourselves to death without à

disgracing your women.'

The agitation against intemperance was overdone in
the West, as it was only natural that it should be. The

consequence is that several very diagraceful soenes of riot
have been enacted, in soine sense doing more harm than

liquor itself. Taught by the experience of their Western 1
sisters, the ladies of Philadelphia have docided to proceed9

in a more quite and undemonstrative manner. Commit-

tees of two or three will visit the sloons, not in a way
calculated to draw crowds, and try their powers of ppr-

suasion on the proprietors in secret. Thouads will do
Sthis who would shrink to go praying and psaifn singing
a on the streets, and perhaps more good wil be accomm-
a plished.

a Livingstone is to be buried to-day in Westminster
t Abbey. His funeral is to be at the public expesae. This
y is well. As a representative Briton, an illustrationof the
o courage, hardihood, and indomitable perseveranoe of his
- race, the great traveller deserved a place in the national
n temple of the dead. When the whole story of bis life and

- death shall have been told, it will be found that perhaps
k few careers in our day have been so full of heroism and

pathos a' that of this solitary wanderer. We may be
allowed to hope that Englishmen will crown their honours

e to the martyr of science by devising a generous support
- for his children and two aged sisters who are in straitened

oircuinstances.e

All kinds of conjectures are indulged in to aooount for

e the unexpected resignation of Mr. Brydges. They are all

idle, inasmuch as we shall soon have full particulars from

y London. It is more to the purpose to busy ourselves

M about Mr. Brydges's succesor. We fancy he will net be
d s esily found. Taken for allu ail, Mr. Brydges had

Y remarkable adaptations for bis late position. Spite of
d several glaring errors, which might b. easily pointed out,
d it may be truly said that his career, at the head of the
e- Grand Trunk Railway, vas an ilustration cf superior
x. management. Il is soin. comfort te knov lhat his talents

n- wil net b. els to the. country•

is An important step bas be.unoached lu the. much dis-

n puted German Military Bill. Tiie government have agreed
eto a compromise which i. almost a surrendering cf their

r., principal claims. The. strength cf the. army vill b. limnited
ai to 400,000 men, sud the. period of service to seven years.
r- It is quite possible that Bisamek used bis influence to

st bring about this agreement, tiiratening to reiu nees

s, a speedy settlement of the question vas arrived at. Tii.

t ; result iasa matter et congratulation. F'or all practicalpur-
re poses, Molîke has men enopzgh, vwhile lhe country ls re-
i- lieved of an intelerab'le bunden.

Yet anet her examiple of tbe .grossignorance displayed

1)1

y the English newspapers of matters pertaining to this
ountry. One of the higher-class weeklies speaks of the
omoka disaster as "1a dreadful accident on the American
reat Western Railway."

FROM THE CAPITAL.

rus SpE==.-A Cauc:u-r .-N. Horto.-Rxn.-Tu
Issvu or His CAsM.

OvrwA, AmRIL 14.-If any test of the new Speaker's abiHty
va rui dg was given last week. I1beleve few men lu
de postion wve .ovet lu se tight s predicament as ho vas,
uring the rambling lnterzegatory of Attorney GeneraiClarke
elatlvely to the Riel business. If Mr. Angu were an angel,
*e could mot holp remesubering tuat ho cnly lately vuas par-
ss uda pretty bitter ouest that. Heuce spite of hlm-

elf, ho felt steongly in the matter andould not help show-
ng It. Mr. Bowew was s thoru lu hie side. If the member
or Hastings had been a Government mains, and aoted precisely
w h. did, Mr. Anglin would have had no trouble. But Mr.
oweil happons to be a determined OppositIonist, and there,
o the observer who knew the i luand outa of the comedy and
f sll the players therein, from the Speaker down, was the
oot of the whole trouble.
The laIe 'Speaker vuas Uttie min, low volced, retlrlng

nd sppsrently timd.aHi. ruings vere by ne means infahli-
le afdthere wus no prestige about him to awe the House.
ret he got along very smoothly for seven years. Mir. Anglin,
n the other hand, has a certain presonce, plenty of self
ssurance, and a good sounding voice. still ho cut a sorry
gure.
In the firt place, h. talks too much. A ruling should be

nclear as ystal and Anal as fate. One superluus
U 'outucepoils CItae effect. Mr. Anglin utten mauy super-
ous sentences. In this respect, he le 1ike Doctor Bernard

n the Mayor's Chair of your city. He explans, expostulates,
may even argues from hi. seat.

Mr. Holton was the Des a msaua. He came to the rescue
of the Speaker in season and sometimes out of season. Peo-
ple here prais. him for this disinterested conduot. I may be
cynical, but I fancied the member for OhateauguaY took a
ittle maliclous delight in it. It 1s only thus I can explain
the excesa of hie sa.

Bielos persistent concealment bas afetoed his reputation
among his admirers. They .understand that h. hai to travel
through Ontario in disguise; that a certain mystery would
aveat hie case wltih some nterest and romance, ad that It
was prudent te keep, lu the baokground on firet coming te
Ottawa. But now that hic hiding has im sIM nearly three
weeks, some begin to suspect that thiùs ln spot exactly the
ioro they fured him to be. They gave hlm credit for brave-

ry above&Rltings. WhatlIf hohould turfont teObea
eovard? The police here never saticpsted suy danger from
his taking his eat.- And if the authorities hai been very
auxions, thedetectivea oid aily hav laid hands on Riel.

Tii. ulttlng of the. committe.u eiaet i 9 0tis vOIO edo
River afair is not looked to with iu"h vor, for the rmaon
that it Wilpot a ai seuement of the saine. The
arrivai of Arob pTaché s, hovever, expooted viti nome
ourlosly, aIt la hoped, Vi.i léel hinae utiai" te l

. vo, tes=wyvhoh ho wi'hheld in his pâmphlet.
GEAUDUES.

TUE OLDEST STOVE IN AaUM OA.

A. Packard, now of Therold, Ontario, but s iatve Of Massa-
ohusetts, a patrlarch of over eighty wiaters, sends to the
sprlngfloLd Repubues a bit cf hlstorloal femWminsoe &bout
lue oldetstoe luAmsoo. A stove made inEngland lu
1770, and eg1li Used te heat the Stat Capitol at Richmond,
Va., bas been widely credited as formig the greatest anti-
qulty. Mr. Packard, however, match irelie vitha opel-
men lu Plymouth Couuty of ths B0" that ont-dates It by
uearlyil aoentury.In 1785, ho maya, a Quaker family by
the name of Barker located lu the old colony sud bulît a
block-hous tvety feet square, lntende as skia ofnfont or
protection aalut ImUdla. Addi Mdite m sprvementa
wee maie fromhe to lme as crustanees requlreI, til
it has racohed the magnitude ofa twostory, double-front, old-
time fum mansion. This with a H'e appurtenances ha
been handed dov, sud s sti l possession of one of the ori-
ginal endantbrng the same name and yet ilsa coma
fortable esidence. The roem as rat budi has been kept as
much lu ls pm ve stte as limse sd elr mastances would
permitandbua been used as akid et asenrreceptable
for ancatreols. The original chimuey bas giv.e place to
semore modem oe of brick. ln xh1 Ire-place stands a stove,
sililar lu eenstruction te the old FraUklyn, bsaring on its
front lanlegible fgures 1712, which is mupposd lobe the date
of Its make. The resident proprieto kOv u in f et its
former history, (they are now about eghty yrs od), but
think it ws cast l the neigbbod. It has ever been doing
good service where it now stands for one hundred sud fifty-two
yeaM.

ABIgTOCRACY 0F THE MIND.

Intelligence is the trne edlteles of geaitees. W. often
pee pensons vho are styled aristocracy vlth feelings of pity, if
net of contempt, realising, as 'we do, the. shaflcvness of brain,
Intellect, sud culture. Intellect is a glorious star, thaI only
fades whien life empires. The rich mn uay loue by misfortune
his vealth, or h io oves bis position teo acdnt cf

MHgtbiwhch he hane f e Plae si. But the. lu-
telleotual mn bas a source of never-failing riches within,
which a like.agoodiveiu of ae the moreit isavrought the

amd ot grete.,slan Hintllgenoe sud vhether luti
bail.o eth gr, est er the. humble coet th le lowly, vo are prend
to renier Il homge. lu our laud aocessful intelligence Is

e ofe halse inolbut ve fnd Il lu le vorkip, at
lue blaoksnmith's forge, behind lue piough, and at the. humble
fireside of lue poor. Tii. humblest schioolboy masy become
the. great statesan, the. pooresp student lie eloquent orater.
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EXPE1UENCB8 OF " A COMMEBOIAL TRAVELLER."

BT 
1eom so THUM.'

Owen Sound, March 7th.-" Hliring a team"l s one o the
mont vexatious pieces of business that comes within the scope
ofa " Commercial's" duties. Ignorant, as he toc often is, of what
constitutes good horse-eash, his laentirely at the ipercy of the
liveryman, and as the horse-businest la proverbially ruinous
to a man's conscience, 1h. hapless " Commercial " gets sold
oftener than ho gets value for his money. If there are any of
the craft who are s fortunate as nover to have required four-
footed aisitamua ibtheir travels, but who may at some future
day stand la need of it, let me give them a word of advice-
never listen to the offerof a porter of the hotellto get you a
team, for if you do, you will surely rueIt. Â porter who prof-
fera you hlg assistance i neyer dislntsested-ln fact, I ia not
in the nature of these gentry to do s. The team hired
through this "mediumI" cemes from some liveryman whose
hacks are so thoroughly worn-out and rigs o rickety that ho
in compeled to have recourse to an organised system of bri-
bery and corruption to procure oustom, and the hotel-porters
are by him made the recipients of these bribes, to compensate
for which ho generally S tucks it onI" to the victimised cus-
tomer. If you want a team go to the proprietor of the hotel,
or conault one of your customers, some one Who you think
will do this bout for you. I iemember not many years mgo
hiring a team in Barrie to drive me to Penetanguisene, and
placing faith Ina porter who had pocketed many Of my
"quarterg " for real and imaginary services performed. But,
Ms ! I leant on a broken reed. The team, a scraggy pair of
broken-down greys, for whom Richard would have beeu very
sorry to have bartered hie kingdom, were round in the morning
betimes, accompanied by Its hard-visaged owner. Seeing me
rather sceptical as to the travelling qualities of his boastehe
adopted an injured air, and actually made me feel thatIhad
grievously wronged hilm and his property. Unfortunately,
however, the truth of my Brut Impressions was made evident
when I had driven nome ve miles out of the town. I had
been furnished with a whip, or, rather, an apology for one,
which, by considerable stretching of the body and arms, could
just be made to reach the latter ends of the «noble steeds."
But as it lacked lsh, and consequently sting, its application
resulted in notbing further thn a contemptueus whisk of
their taila. If a time was made for slaves"' they, evidently,
were not slaves, for they exhibited as muelb of a contempt for
4 the old man ofthe scythe "las they die for myvwhip. Find-
ing I could make no Impression on them, I resigned myself
to the situatIon which resulted in my reaching Wyebridge,
thirty mlles k*m Barrie, at dusk, while with any ordlnary
herses I should hav reached there about noon. I was not
alone, for I hud eoeedod ia persuading a Hamilton man to
aocompany me, a Highland Scotchman, and a ne generous
fellow, but who vented the direst anathemas on the horses,
the man who hired thom 0to us, and aIl connected with him.
And as the t stage of our journey p"aed se passed the
wearisome whole, and net till the evening of the third day
did we return to Barrie; and whe we reached there, not oon-
tent with foaiting hig Wetobed amgs on us, our livery friend
wanted to charge us what would have beu a exorbitant

pr0:fra o triut, L4for vo isé besa guiltty c( 1h.fool-
es cfanot making abargain vith hlm boforeisadafford-

ing hlm a opportunity for cibeating "ushehwas not slow to
takte advantage of. Afer considerable haggling, and an appea]
to the landlad, owesucceeded in alightly abating his demande
although we ael felt we had been swindled, and menatlly
resolved thatth hoseey gentleman would see ne more of out
money, a vow which I -myself havb kept religiously. But I
digress-taught b gbitter experience Whes hiring a tam in
Orillia on this occaso, I made cautious enquirine previously
and was rewarded by gtMag a Bie pair of horses, and, wha
was equally deelubéeeaa driver Who kew and minded his ow
business.- Drivers are generally a pot and a necossary uni
msae; y« sit on the same seat with them for no many lon
bours together that a sort of forced friendship springs up be
tween you, and they are wanting In sucleient disoernment t
know how for thsat friendship may go, se tha whe youarriv
at your etnation they keep up their display of sociabiliti
111 it bicomes ofsive, ltruaing Upon yon at all sorts Of in
uspicious times, sevhowig open the door of your sample-roomn

when thier.lsacustomer in with you, and enquiring Uif yO
ain't ready to sbtr et? t then persise4tly reMaWn t t
sampl-r9m, In inte of alt your modesmad frows, and listen
ing, with month agape (as If to helpihis ears), to all tha
passes. lier, quemtiy, will h lave titi Se te etually or
dered ontn saminti.n that you fee will make tings un
pleasant for you ven yon get under way again. Fortunatell
this driver Was 1a ith a large amount of common sense
hi. oi trait boing hS taciturnity, whici
verged on autenns, his answers to my questions aud com
menta on myremarks being strotly Snftnedto monosyllables
but as I bad seomch e neee of ovr-talkative drivers,
welcomed this man as a easing change.

ealedaslwas1attheunemuanbb hurofhalf-past six c
a February morning, and leaving Orillla breakfastless, I di
not feel lu the best of humours at the start. On couain
downstairs, I found eur Yankea friend ahead of me, a feu
be vas dieposed te crow over me for, until I told him I sap

pcehe hsad got upearly to satr bis day's drinklngr betime
-a supposition the truth cf wich h. gave mne ample proc
boere I toit tis house tha morning. Once started on cu
way my spirits soon rose, stimulated by lihe clear vinte
morna air sud tise swifi pace at vwhichs wo dey along ; fc
the wca ere exceptionalily good. About six miles eut i

tise tegta ve pasued a stlih-boad cf -'fee asd independets
sud among thesm Cocokbura, tise winning man, viso vas boi
broughtdown by thesm lu triumph to OrIila. As tbhay pas
us they raised a' hsowl of "Hurrah for Cocokburn '' wic
from Is csatrIjudged va muai siulals ymIc

Washago vas aI lengths reacheod, a place as whsichs vo did ni
stop, but drove on two mites farthser to Bevern Bridge, so calle
from a large woodens bridge that apas lthe river Severn hor
Stopping aI tise hoel, kept by a Mr. lilnifor sem
breskfasl, I soon found by thse diegual h. exprU at thser
suit cf lise elections, thsaI Cookburn vas not "bi man."' T!
bar-room vas fuli of bis retainera, andé glem lisey looked
tisey bemoaned tise foct thast they had " lost their viles, "
îhey styled it. listing ccamsion te valk oeto the11 shi

whse the horses vers tied, I was greatly puasled
fused and muffed hum overhead, as nearly like
made by an angry swarm of bos as anything else.
from the driver how the anomaly of a swarm of bo
time came about, I was laughingly informed that
procoedod from a achool situated in the loft over t]
shed-rather an odd locality, se It struck me, for tu
young Idea how to shoot. However, I expect It wa
resuit of necessity than choice.

There, too, I became acqualated with the Irrepres
P. for South Simce, Mr. D'Arcy Boulton, whose Co
ardour was nothing damped by his lat defeat. In,
gentleman doserves credit for his indomitable pluco
only eem to spur him onto fresh exertions. Nil D
I his motto.

Leaving Severn Bridge, after a good substantial
we drove on twelve miles further to Gravenhurst
the Northern will be extended ista summer, andi
time will be its terminus. Here the fun was stillg
and farious ;" the successful candidate had mad
head-quarters and had celebrated his victory bya
supper after the result was practically certain. To
his henchmen had been invited, while the great Bel
had been entertained through the "wee sina' houri
form whiskey at a Beform bar, and, to judge by it
should say Beform whiskey posseuses just about th
perties as Conservative whiskey. "RuctionsI" had1
and gerce the day before, and while there I was
disgraceful afid brutal sene. A big, burly Orang
to find fault with the religions opinions mildly e2
another and, of course, much amaller anl weaker n
enforce his own religions views (save the mark!) ki
man who presumed to difer with him down, and
ceeded to administer a most brutal kicking: It is
the man would ever have survived to recelve the
this Orange crusader, had not three or four dragge
from his victim. Speaking of the Canadian style
nothing so diagusts an old-countrymau as the co
in which men lght In canada. Pify I Is that su
settling quarrels should be resorted to at all, but
tunately is, let the combatants remember that"
jewel." It may seem incredible to some of my re
la nevertholess a fact, that la some parts cf oa
larly in some backwoods districts north of Toronto,
mon thing to see men horribly disflgured by the lo
dr an ear, bitten offIn some bar-room llght. Can
more frightful? Cannibaisum la not nearly sobad,
wretches who practise It have had the practice h
to them through ages. Another favourite style of
among the. semi-barbarians la eye-gouging, it1
esteemed quite an honour to be answerable for t
enemy's optic. In Canadian country llghting i
chivalrous law of "neyer hit a man when he's d
tirely disregarded, and for it is substituted, " w
down jump on him, and don't let him up again.'
pect th subject la no more pleasingto my reade
to me. Leaving Gravenhiurat shortly after dinn
on to our ultimate destination-Bracebridge. Th
of the road la by far the most picturesque, abound
and hill and dale scenery which only lacked th
eummer to make It most romantic.' Within thI
Bracebridge we crossed the beautiful Muskoka]
twith their rapide, have a total fall of nearly 160

. bridge ou whieis vo crosied pans tise river at a
- fev feet above the largest fait, and from 1he le

magniicent 4iew of its beauties, to which winter
charm by spanning it with a gorgeons rainbow (f
it nothing ele) of ice, that glistened and glittere
with all the varied hues of a genuine rainbow.

r - From the sublime to the ridiculons la but a s
E hardly left the Muskoka Falls behind, when Iw
i by alow, squalid-looking log-house-I say the1

tracted me, but I am wrong, what attracted me wi
brass plate on its richety door, and which bore in1
ters the imposlag name, « GOSOHRfLODGO.

- more Incongruous I don't think I ver saw.'
g paralIel I could think of was the Sandwich I
. thonght his attire complote when ho had equil
o with a new shirt-collar and a pair of spura, at th
* being in a state of native nudity.
y Arrived at length at Bracebridge, I must leav
- enoes there to another paper, having alroady pi

one mach beyond its usual limits.
u

t

y It is stated that ise Eaperor of Morocco wili
Do next summer.

The Mennonites of the United States and Canait
- raised $20,000 to aid their Ruasian brethren.

Folly and the Repubile have one striking pointt
Iays thel Parls l gam--theY both Wear the Phrygi

An exchange advises ladies iwhon they atten i e
n Io "dres se that no one will remember what y

g Au amateur exhibition of pictures painted byo
tarmy and navy wyll ho opened sisortly at the.

of IManchsester, alarmed at 1h. high price of cals,
exisibition cf appliances for tise diminution of va

ir aumption cf fuel.
rA Frenoh ranwvay company have engaged ln a

or Miliei Ohistine, 1he " double " lady, thse point lu
ofwisouer she (or they) ougist to travel with eue or
,"A orions sale took place recently lu London--
e lothes and jewelry cf theo notorions bauk forge

id and Bldwell. Their seal-akin coats broughst miore h

ooeap seatsl iseplc a vthout palg e

otYork ort.
dThis is a very good vorld to live lu,

e Buto eg r t borowor o gt aman's
e- I is th. Vry vorst world that ever was
hie .not nloammon triok la Parla la for a pers

asiegar to stop * gentleman hsaving.a good one tasol
as te light, and lu thi handing baew nagàe to 5n
ed ferlor weeda

by a con-
the noise
Enquiring
s in winter
the sound

he driving-
aching the
s more the

sible M. P.
Dnservative
truth, this
k-reverses
esperduos

breakfast,
, to which
which for a
going " f t
le this his
a midnight
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form public
" with Be-

't resuits, I
e same pro-
been many

witness to a
eman chose
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man, and to
tnocked the
d thon pro-
doubtful if
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Oh a way Of
as It unfor-
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ada, particu-

France pays her ambasuadors fairly. Rer new minister to
London, the Duo de Bosb1foncauld-Blaaola, gets $40,000 a-year,
the highoat mm pald te any dloatst excepht 1heambaumador
go 81. potersburg who reoeives $50,00. The ambassador at
Vienna recelves $84,000; the one at Berna $28,000.

A proposl hah been made taI foreigners residing iu France
who are not subJeot to military service i their own countries
sha be incorporated in the French army, la the reserve, or
even in the active force. This proposai, It la added, has been
taken into consideration by the Committee of Initiative.

The Bpenerahe Zmeaug mannounces that the Genevan authori-
ties have determined to restore to the reigning Duke of Bruns-
wick all the art treasures bequeoMhed tothe oity by his late
ecoentrio brother. This valuable collection inelades the cele-
brated onyx, and the equally hmous gem whioh ore formed
part of Mary Stuart's sIgnet-ring.

A big bunch of black Hambarg grapes, weigbing thirLeen
pounds and four ounces, was raised a Lambton Castle, the seat
of the Bar of Durham, and was exhibited at Manchester, Eng-
lapd, last September. The vine bore last year seven bunches
besides the one mentioned above, the Uightest welghinglover
four pounds. This productive vine was started from an eye lu
1869.

Apropos of the slight fantastie," the Bey. H. W. Beecher
makes bis repiy to a quory aito weher Itla sicked todance :
64It la wicked vison Itlaluwicked, &ano& mot ved vison Il laefot
wicked. Inl itself it ha no more moral character than walking,
wrestling, or rowing. Bad oompany, untimely hours, evil dances,
may make the exercise evil; good company, wholesome hours,
and home influences may make it a very great beneit."

The "Itree pumpkla," a new speeles of vegetable, la annotinced
from the Jardin d'Acolimatation at Pari. Its mode of growth,
Instead of being traiinng, la la erect totne, with numerous fruits
of a depressed aphericai shape, from lve to eight Inches ln dia-
meter. These are said to be of exoellent quality. The chief merit
of the plant ta, that from ils mode of growth it oooupies very
little space lu cultivation. It la a native of Buenos Ayres.

Lord John Russell was once aocused ln the House of Com mous
of falling back on the "coant of patriotism." The acouser was a
man who, having orlginally ben a Liberai, had deserted his
party and turned Tory. Russell, in the course of hi reply, col'Ily
.mld, si 1 quito gr.. vitb the honourable baronet tlhalt1h.4'cant
of patriot,*m1 la a bad tbhng, but I1hardly aeed remlad hlm
that there la something worse-the re-cant of patriotism."

it ts a com-•
oss of a nose
anything be

pas lhe poor Mn. George Alired Townsend purposes to write a biography ofanded down Mr Sumner, entitled «,The Life and Friends of Chas. Sumner."
f mutilation A double story l 'lainireulation to the e6e tha the Revolu-
being often tis lto be revived, with Laura Curtis Ballard aud Sagan B.
he lossof an Anthony as editors.
the old and smilles's "self Help" ltranslatel lato Japanes, and an nus-
own" ai 's -trated Anglo-Japanese Dlstionary, wre the chie! prises givenBhen a mans avay by the Empress of Japan at a n"tive girls' seool.
" h ButhI ex- The number of books found inatheRoma convents,which
ers thanit is vers conflacated by the Itana " goverment, riches 608,016

vr, we drove volumes. It l toe ho isped that they wii be ombined together
e bler Part in one great colleotog.
ig la terck During the Tichborne trial te roulaesO ofthe leading dally
he charm of penny papers of London ineressed 40,000 copies. The interest-
iree miles of ing calculation ha been made that people have wasId In read-
Falls, whichi, u4Ls.the reports of lise trial time enoghfor them to have
o feet. The acquired a couple of languages, or read the bot clasio wors of
a point but a English literalure.
tgi wohad a The ouiuuo ef Gena publissalthliwlng&as the text of
'Sud added ~ac"'urlotusautograpi of Tausebelonog tiste eoilectioa cf01h.
hd ae aMarquis of Villanovo î Matois 3d, 1870. The underilgned ac-

for I cancouknow edges the recelpt from Ur. Abraham Levi of twenty-ilve
ad in the sun lire, for whioh ho leaves la piedge a sword of the same value,

six shirts, four sheets and two napklmn. Torquato Tasio."
tep-wo had An Engish snob wants an edition of Diokens's W bus brought
wai attracted out in elaissal English, as the wrde used in th aitor's works
log-house ut- are extremsely d~sagreeable to read, and the language of the
uas a shiniung lover oders ought never to appear ln priât. The Atheum
large charso- ,uggats tisa h. shoah eonne hiersading to the sSpanaui
*"P Anytitg Arma"a" )Mn. Pal' vas u1nolfor m&kWMsaylah. distinctions,
Tie nearn an4Md giving all the fine languge to the upper sort Of people."
Tenerevi An eminent medio wrlter es of the opinion that paralysis,slander, whowhich caused the death et Diekisa, svu due almoat exolusively
pped himself to his publi readings. Re states tshat on leaving the platform
he same time alter reading aOoppen nld,"ose laboroums, earnest, and pathette

were the exertions aadeby Diekens, his whole soul being thrown
e fy experi- into the work, that the pulsations of his heart numbered 96,
otracted this being 24 l exeos of the ordinary pulse, 72; after "Marigold,"

99;Wamia9 kes and Naney, 118; "Oliver Twists" 124.
WATIrÀa. LTho ev li brany oet tolt f Parts ecoupies a portion of thse

Hôtel Carnavalet, in be Rue 86vign. Though but a poor
substitute for the splendid colleetion of 115,000 volumes which
was destroyed, it already contains 28,000 volumes or pamphlets,
and 15.000 engravingn. About 8,000 of the books and 12,000 of
the engravings have been prsented to the library; the rest have
been purchased. Only about ene hundred volumes of the old

visit England library remaIn, these having been lent before the ire, and thus
preserved.

Drdkhzrs-C.roLnm.-On several occasions, Mn ie well-known,
a have already Diekens and Wilkie Coltine wrote a short story togOther. t' On

one of tse ooessions," @aid Mr. Colline recontiy, .we agreed to
of similarity, exchange styles, so as to pusle the crities; Mr. Dickens vas to
an cap. adopt my style, and I Was to imitate hi. The plan succeeded
vening parties perfectly, and it vas amusing to uee the reviewers point ont a
ou don't have passage of mine as as example of Dickenas's poullar velu, and

in the next sentence comment on a paragraph of Dickens'a as a
ofmors of the sample Of Wilkle Coilins's sensatioaal style."
e Albert Hal, The London OrM#8e&s says: "The poet Laureate committel

two blunders in hW4 Welcome 'to the Prinoesa Alexandrovna.
The tiret in historlal, making 'England's Hareld ' gIve Esla's

bas opened an throne a wife. It vas not England's Harold but England's
ste in the cou- Harold's papa, Earl Godwin, who furnished a bride for the

Muscovite prince o tie period. But there was sot much Rusla
law-suit with la those days. Mr. Tennyson's second mistake le writing
dispute being Alexandnovna with a w instead of v. There is po we in the word
two tickets. at ail. The Russian letter la the Greek bota now pronoanoed

the sale of the esa, and its qxact equivalent in ngue lae cor s
ra, Mancanld . Pierre Véron gives a ooncIse sketch of how soma contem-
hat £t0 apiece. poraneoas authors worked. Damas the eider vas vont to take

up his pen without knowing what ho was going to write, but
Ia er isMayIfhcontact ef paper aous.e hlm. ifrd de Masst neyer feit

Isio cfaNewhlmdelin teproper Ihumour t10 writeauntil h. huét coverpid five or
matouof a ew six &ho$"e cf'paper WIlt sfanaidesigas, and perJýW takeu

more abuin iae th awas good for him. Psper Rerige usually
commenoed his tonies at .eeud, and, alter havi4g made a
collection of deoemente, sketched in the beginsitg. Victor

own, Hugo h sd an original method. He mapped out thiag whil
kuovn. waling h' streets of Parle, or rambling about the rocks of
on with a bad Guernay. After pondering tie thing for ayear he would sud-
boit permission denly set himself a& work, and finish, as t wer., at a sitting.
batitute the In. Bach of bis dramas as writtenn lesa hsib a ftnaight, and at.

limes he would write an set in a day

243
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AIMEE DESCLillC.

A writer ln the l'ali Mal
Oaetge gives the following criti-
cisn of the subject ofour sketch:
"The irony of lifo hla never
been more cruel than41 Il has
Bhown itself lu the brief story
of a great irtist, discovtered only
to bu lost. For years a strug-
gling actress, discredited and
unrecognized, Aiméo Desclée,
came lnto the full light at last,
coucious probably that lier long
privations and her hard battle
had killed iher ; knowing hiow
surely the seeds of death were
sOwn with the seeds of fane.
And it was ail the harder upon
her, ail the harder upon art,
bocause this was no collimon
case of talent which it takes
years and long practice to ripen,
but genius s 80spoitiieous and
sou new thlit it needed no better
training than sUCCe8 80 greater
chastener than its own instinc-
tive modesty.

i lave seen many fine and
soine great actresses, buit none
the least like this. I mean no
comparisons, and cannot ruake
tliem, for Desclée could be coum-
pared only to herself, isodistinct
and peculiar was ler style.
She seuiet to have takeu up
acting at its beginning, and
stndied it as a new art. S1he
spoke as no other player ; for
she spoke, notas one who knows;
beforehian i what hrasto bce said,
in spe'ch b more0 less mered r,'i
and pl areid, as al othtbres hiave
spoke'n, a far as I havoe seen or
kniow, but now rnapidly iani de-
cidedly, now besitating for a
word hevre and there, iiow witi
soie- s light petitioli. S peo.

ple seak in re'ai life. Sire Il-
tenied like no other player ; for
she isten'ed sometim. s witfh an
air of dep attentîin, Somtlimes
as with arn vidintît tort, like a
person di sratted by iie .cn

versatio n suipposei t ' be' car-
ritd on round hir,, tihe e'ye' a lit-
tie wanderg t ivar but IaIlf
coimrnanded. tn h tirhu gh
were cliearly far away . Sc. 1,
listeni in reail life. Whenirt -t
saw lier act it was in idFroi.
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Frou," when she had played it
for many conrsecutive nights.
My flrst impression, caused by
this ber peculiar method of
speaking and listening, was
that she was not sure of the
words of her part, and was care-
less of it. Only by degrees, as
the play went on, did we learn
that this was the very consum-
mation of the art of biding art
itself. And thus it was thatshe
grew on her audience. As she
sald herseIf, she never took them
by storm at first, as som e great
tragic artists have done. It was
easy to depreciate and diflicuit
to understand ber ; whileat the
best many who believed in hler
could give no reason for the
faith that was in thetn.

"lTo the nervous, she was a
revelation. Nerve, are tie bit-
ter growth of the day, born of
railways on the one side, and
the propagation of weaklings,
through improved medical
sciene*t, on the other. And the
narne of the sufTerers is. legion.
There is genius with ncrv:e-,
and genius without then. The
last means ihappiness and suc-
cess; the first may inean fai-
lure, and mluit mean miserv.
Desclée was nerves from head
to foot. lu the wonderful little
scene in "Frou-Frou." where
she tried in vain to rnake ber
husband understarnd that the
child-wife h a s grown into a
woman, every nerve crisrped and
every sense re'belled at the good-
iatured stolidity of the sensi-
ble man whom she had married.
Alas for the little misunder-
standings of life ! If George
Eliot writes their epics, Aimée
Desclée iwas their best interpre-
tur.

Her eves were wonderful. She
acted whole histories with them
alone There was one little
scene in the I Visit( de Noces,"
in wlich she sosod quietly re-
callng somne happy umemories
uf t1ii past to the mai who bad
rnade then, when a whole world
of joy and of sorrow seened con-
centrated in hreyes. Sle never
made "poiuts "- as i t is now
the fashion to cati them--for
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the many ; for the few @he never missed one. I neyer can avoii
associating her in fancy with parts that she mlght have played.
She was te me an ideal Marguerite; and those who happen te
have amen her In theI fGueule du Loup " may remember-
probably they will not-how for one passing instant she as-
sumed the words and attitude of Gretchen "4Je ne suis ni
demoiselle, ni belle!' Of the pert she did play, "Frou-Frou"
wu perhaps the most perfect, but thea Princesse Georges"
the most striking. The former, gem as It was, sufered fromi
the coarse and commonplace nature of its setting. Never,
spart frein Desclée, was there a duller play. Froi the
" Princesse Georges." London was debarred by the wisdom of
the authorities, who smiled at the same moment upon the
pleasant moral of .the 0New Magdaleu." I sa it in Paris I
am glad te think. But we shall see her there no more, and
shali soon hear how much she In excelled, even In her own line,
by Mdme. Chose or Mdlle. Une Telle. Her passage among us
was toc short, It may be, te build up one of those enduring
reputations whose rootsspread downwards. But te those levers
of her art who loved it most lu her, she stands apart among
the finest oftite Interpreters. To come the fnest, because the
mont subtle. of al. Her md story lias strange a riddle as any
in this word. But It canes at least thislesson-that we never
should despair of an art lu which even In a day of small peo-
ple and suall things, a genius 11ke hers eau coine straight te
the front at lut and force even from tupidity a certain meed
of honour."

THE COMPOSER OF atLOHENGRIN."
Richard Wagner bas been interviewed by Her Lobe for the

Leipziger Musiksuseng. The accnut says:-
" The dimensions of the new Wagnerian Temple are truly

colossal. Imagine the three largest theatres of Berlin thrown
into one, and yen have an idea of the enormous edifce now lu
course of erection for no other purpos than te snable repre-
scutations of the Wgnerianu musie ethe future te be given
in a style sunc as the works of no operatic composer have en-
joyed. I asked a labourer te tell me where I could f nd Rich-
ard Wagner. ' There h. stands,' h. replied, pointing te a
group of carpenters. All of them were lu their shirt-sleeves.
One was a tall man with black hair, swarthy complexion, and
mont remarkably ciselled features. This was Wagner, the
composer o' Tannhauser' and '1Lohengrin.' I hastened te
him and said : '9Herr Richard Wagner? ' He turned round
t me , and acknowledging my address, took frein me the letter
of introduction I presented to him. It was ftoi Joachim the
great vioduist, hie most lntimate friend. He read it carefully,
and said then: 'My friend Joachim writes to me that you
would like te hear al about my opera-house.' 'There have
been rumours,' I replied, ' that yo would abandon the whole
enterprise, owing te the exhaustion of funds collected for it.'
He sid laughingly 1' I know that my enemies have circulated
that report. But that la groundless. Among my friends the
rumeur has never found any credence. They know better.
They know that I never gave up anything, no matter how
great the obstacles I hpd to surmouut- Here,' h added,
pointing te the, unfinished edifice, '1that has cost me $250,000.
I need three times that amount more. Lut week I had but
$12,000 lu my exchequer-yesterday I recelvedi a letter eh-
closing aunrder for $300,000 more. Yeu will go home with
me. I will show it te you. Whom do you suppose this gen-
erous gift lu fron?' I sid I could net gues who the gen-
erous donor was. 1'Why, his Bavarian Majesty sent me that
princely gift' ih said, laughing. 'iKing Louis?' I exclaimedt
'but-' 'AhI' h Interrupted, gally. Youthinkwhat most
people belleve, that the King and I are nemies. There Is
nothing lu that report elther. Klng Louis Il. has a head of
his own, and so have I. But, If we quarrel sometime we
still remain friends. The King gave me $100,000 for my tea
tre before.'

Al this conversation had been carried on lu the prosence of
several carpenters. Herr Wagner gave them some instructions
and then conducted me round the theatre as fr as it was fin-
lahed. I was excessively struck with the colossal dimensions
of the stage. 'But this will require au Immense orchestr"
I exclaimed. 'No fewer than three hndred performer,' dsad
Richard Wagner, gravely. 'I bave written my operas for
vast orchestras. "iTannhauser, " my fret opera hore, will have
a band of the above number of Instruments. There will be
seventy-f ve violins and twenty-f ve trombones. Then will
people tor the irut time leaun what I intended with the over
ture.' '9Will net the expense be very heavy ?' I uked
% For the musicians and singers ? No, I have now more ap
plications for gratultous co-operation from frat-clas lsinger
and musicians than I can use. Joachim will lead the violine
List will preside at the organ. And,' h added, with glowin
face,&'that organ will be a superb one-more powerful an
melodious than the one atUl m, although it will not b quit
so large. That organ will be a premut te' h added, gayly
'But what will be the destination of your grand opera-hous
permanently1?' I enquired. «I shall present il to the natio
in 1878,' he replied, gravely,'4on condition that every yea
once for two weeku, deseving operas of young German com
posers be performed there lu Imposing style. Thuns my opera
hous will become a national Institution in the truest sens
of the word--an institution that no other civilisedcountry ca
boalet-snd the aunual performances t will be ike th
Olympio games lu ancient Greeoe-grad b festivals o
art-tributes to genius which will have a sympathetle echi
throughouttievwold.' Hers tic ese'a face gloved vith en
thusiasin as ie utteredi these cloquent vod. 'Let us s
hiome,' he sali, after s brief pause, sud we valkedi slowly u
Main-street again. Every nov snd tien a citisen passed n
Ail cf them greetd Richard Wagner vith afectionate revei
ene. The. people of Baireut)s seemedi te understandi ho'
much lustre tic great enterprise et Wagner wouldi shedi upc
teir humble city. They bave already made hlm su honorar
citisen et Balrsuth, s distinction conferred on me eue exce
hlm sud Bismarck. At Wagner's bouse I vas introducedi
hua vifa, a beautiful sud accomplihed lady, sud a tru. helj
mate te her eminent husband. 8h. la his scretary sud cus
1er. 8h. showedi me the above-mentioned letter frein lhe in
et Bavaria, sud allovedi me te copy it. It was very brief, an
to the pint-

' Hohensehwangan, October 15, 1873.
' My Dean Wagner,-Here are tires hundredi thonsandi do

lare mers for your opera-house. That aumu, I trust, viii i
suficlent.

' Loins.'
' Anti vhen viil the opera-iouae b. opened ?' I asked. *

I live,' replid Wagner, solemnly, ' on the, Bret of May, 187

It cannot be done before. On that occasion we shall have an
audience such as has never been assembled in a theatre before.
Already have I Invited aIl well-known operatic oomposers,
even my bitterest enemies. Nearly aIl of them have uawered
that they would be present. Of course the kingsuand em-
preror will be here to. It will be a grand festival for little
Baireuth. Three new hotels will be built by that time.'

Herr Lobe left Wagner with the Impression that he w u
"the mot genial, energetie, and modest of ail the eminent
composera" he ever met.

A CASE OF COURT ETIQUETTE.
The London Gazute-the official paper of the Court and

Government-contained on Saturdiythe following extraor-
dinary announcement:-" Notice is hereby given that the pre-
sentation of Mrs. Johnson at her Majesty'u drawing-room on
Thursday, the 26th of February lut, took place through iuad-
vertence." The notice le dated at the Lord Obamberlain's
office. All fashionable London lsInquliring who Mrs. John.
son " le, andif, as one must coclude from this public in-
paling Of her name, she lasa persoa oftobjectionable character,
boy sa'e managed to get to the Queen's drawing-room. It la
well known that a receptn by the Queen Implies a free
course through the best London society. Ordinarily, it ns-
quires the moet careful introduction and vônchers to reach
that heaven of blies which la the dream of every young lady
who makes her appeiarance lu London. A whole seson ef
dinners and parties follovu ad the matrimonial projecte of
the dbutante are conaidereacure. But, notwitbstanding the
reputation which the Lord Chamberlain has got for being a
vigilant Cerberus at the palace door, it has been for more thne
whispered that ladies of a "ifatut" description have been
making their appearance at Court, and through having friends
at Court. It bas been hinted that some of thes exceptional
recruits come from France, Germany, ant AmiSca. Thse
whispers and hinte will be sharply poinleti by the paragraph
lu the Gmat above quotedt, and will be con=idemble
dismay. If theres oleue superstition In these soeptica lumes
which bas romained hitherto nushaken it is the Britous faith
lu the moral perfection of VictorieC's ourt; If It sha now
turn out that a reception there la no guarantee of charoter
and spotlîesness, the sensation vl be indescribable. Anti ye
it may be, after aIl, that poor Kms. Joam a v w o rther
too plebelan, or that she was not adequately dresed--or un-
dressed-Queen Victoriae's chief weakam blug her vehement
stickling for court etiquette. The fashion of evening dress
has se changed that ladies can no longer appear at other
parties lu the dresses which, by a rigorous exaction that the
Queen, though often appealed to, refuses to relax, they have
worn at Court.

STAGE OONFLAGRATIONS.
A writer, In B4rpW' Magazine sys : "Conflagrations on the

stage are easily and safely managed. I have seen many pieces
In which terrife fres were simulateoi-from the "Madonna
of the Roses," il Parie, to the I"Streete of New York," Il this
city-but never knew nor heard of any accident from tis
cause. In the frut-named piece the f re took place in a grand
hall of a ducal palace, of severe but rich architecture, lu Imi-
tation of ebony. The confagration breaking out with terrible
energy, smoke poured forth from doors and vindows, the cor-
nices cracked and fell down, the celling came tumbling upon
the stage a burning mass, and every object the eye beheld
seemed to be slowly consumed. Through -the ruined walls
which remained standing at the back the spectator now saw a
second immense salon, apparently full of fames and moke.
The servante of the castle ran wildly about, seeking to escape;
the leading actor, carrying his wife u his arm, slid down*
spiral burning staircase while the ames burst through the
balustrades.

f This scene was of course constructedl l a peculiar manner.
The frames of the ats and set pleces were made of two layers
of wood held lightly together by means of corda passing
through holes. At the pre-arranged moment certain parts of
the frame were jerked down, leaving exposed the other parts,
seemingly burning-st effect produced by small gas jets care.
fully arranged In rows around the edges of the frame. Behinud

.the heaviest set plece at the back was a transparent curtain
0 painted with fercest names, which, being lit up from behi,
I glowed through the smoke in a nost lurid manner. Drummout
- lights and Benal fires were turned on the stage lu profusion,

producing glaring cross-lighte. Pots full of lycopdium wers
placed over furnaces, to which were attached huge black.

s smith's bellows, worked by assiduous machhnist with sbuch
, vigor that the dames were at frequent intervals project Bve
g or six ysrds high, where they hcaugt at nothIg. Vat funnels
d overhead threw out torrents of back smoke mxed with lu.

e cent sparks, which veut out as uoon as they took wing.
Several machinists, costumed according to the epooh repres.
ented, pernonated the frightened servante running about and

n trying to escape, only they were actually throwing more o
r, the Innocent but ftery-looking sparks about lu pre-arranged

spots, and thns keeping things as hot as possible lu appear
suce. And fnally helmetebd fremen with hose land stood

e at the back of the stage, ready instantly to extinguishi
n sparkofreal fire."%
e
>f HOW DE GIR ARDIN DINED DICKENS.

- u on. cf bialetters to Mr. Forster, published lu Forste'
o rscently issuedi " Life of Charles Diokens," that author give
p the following description of a banquet given hlm by Emnile d
s. Girardin on the, occasion of ons cf isi visitseto Parra, Ni
r- man unacquaintedi vit my determination never te embelisi
W or fancify such accoants wouldi bclieve in lie descrIptIon.
n ushl let of vwhen ve meet, of dining at Eitile Girardi' ; a
y thi. tires gorgeons tirawing-rooma, viii ten thionsandi wa
pt candil lu golden econcea, terminating lu asdining-room of un
to> precedentedi magnificence vith tvo enormous transpareu
p>- plate-glass doors in it, looking (acroaussuate-chamber full c
h- clesan plates) straight into tue kitchen, withi the cooks i'
gÇ their vhite paper caps, dishing lie dinner. Freom bis seat I
dG th midst cf the. tabha, the. host (like a glant in a fairy story

beholds the kitchen anti the snov-vhite table, sud the. pro
foundi order sudt silence tiers prevaling. Forsh fromn thi

l- plate-glass docrs issues the banquet-the most wonderful tesa
be ever tastedi by mortal.

"At lie proeut priceof truffes, that article alone cost f
eih people au least Bye pounds. On the. table arc grenu

If glass jugs et pecullar cnstruction, .laden with the. lue
5s. growth of champagne sud 1he coij ice. Wlih the. thur

course is issued port wine (previously unheard of In a good
state on this continent) which would fetch two guineai B

bottle at any sale.
I The dinner done, Oriental flowers, in vases of golden cob-

web, are placed upon the board. With the ice is lsued brandy
buried for hundred years. To that suoceeds coffee, brought by
the brother of one of the convicts from the remotest Est in
exchange for an equal quality of California gold dust. The
company being returned to the drawing-room, tables roll in
by unseen agency, laden with cigarettes from the harem of
the Sultan, and with cool drinks ln which the fiavor of the
lemon arrived yesterday from Algeria struggles voluptuoualy
with the delicate orange arrived this morning froma Lisbon.
That period passed, and the guesta reposing on divans worked
with many-coloured blossoms, big table rolls In, heavy with
massive furniture of silver, and breathing Incense in the form
of a little present of tea, direct from Ohina-table and all, I
belleve, but cannot swear to it, and am resolved to be prosaic.

" AU this time the host perpetually repeats, 'Oe petit diner-
ci n'est que pour faire la connaissance de Monsieur Dickens ;
Il ne compte pas; ce n'est rien.' And even now I have for-
gotten to set down hait of It-in particular the item of a far
larger plum-pudding than was ever seen in England at Christ-
mas time, served up with a Celestial sauce, lu oclour like the
orange blossoin, and lu substance like the blossom, powdered
and bathed in dew, and called in the e* (oarte ln a gold
frame, like a little fih slice, to be handed about) 'Hommage
à l'illustre écrivain d'Angleterre.' That illustrions man stag.
gered out at the laut drawing-room door, speechles . with
wonder finally and even at that mpoment his host, holding to
his Ups a chalice set with preclous stoues, and containing
nectar distllled from the air that blew over thef ields of beaus
ln blooin for f fteen summers, remarked, 'Le diner que nous
avons eu, Monsieur, n'est rien-il ne compte pas-il a 6té
tout4-fait en famille-il faut diner (en vérit6, diner) bientôt.
Au plaisiri Au revoiri Au dineri"

During hie term of power Mr. Gladstone appointed ten
bishopsuand elght deans. Ail the schools of Anglican opinion
are represented lu those appolutinents, though, it le claimed,
with a predominance of the High-Churoh school.

An Interesting event lu Geneva was the recent marriage of
the Abbé Ohavard, the third curé of the cty. It wiIl be re-
membered that under the new lawe the people of the canton
have chosen their own pastors, and given them possession of
the state Cathollc churches.. The ceremony was performed
by Father Hyacinthe, and witnessed by a select company,
among them some Americans.

Two men well known all over North America as revivaliste
have recently pasaed away-Elder Jacob Knapp, on the 8th
of March, and the Bey. Dr. Edward N. Kirk, of Boston. Elder
Knapp wu a Baptist and lu earlier Hife combined the occupa-
tions of putor and faumer. In 1832 he began his work as an
evangelist, preaching lu our large cities sud elsewhere to
immense crowds, and producing extraordnary effects upon hi.
congregations. Dr. Kirk vu of Presbyterlan stock, and was
eduoated at Princeton. Soon after entering upon his ministry
he became a oc-labourer with Mr. Finney and the Rey. Dr.
Beman, of Troy. lu 1837 h. went to Paris, where he founded
the well-known American Chapel. In 1842 he settled in Bou-
ton, where for more than thirty years he was pastor of the
Mount Vernon Church. H. died on the 27th of March, at the
ripe age of seventy-two years.

No Christian community in proportion to Its home resources
does so much for missions as the Koravian Churoh. Its total
of members lu Grmany, Bohemia, Greaf Britain and America
is 27,753, but Ite total in foreigu missions la69,139, making an
aggregate of 96 892. The foreign missiqa are i Greenland,
Labrador, WesIndles, SouthAfrica, Australia, and Himalaya.
The total number of missionaries s 322; the whole number of
servante of the church ls about 702. Forty-fve boarding-
schools are maintained. Thei lText-book " for 1874 states
that the home mission on the continent of Europe numbers
" about 100,000 prsos, who are in spiritual connection with
the Moravians, but remain members of the state churches."
The statisties of the American province for 18'3 show a total
of 8,259 communicants, 1,479 non-ommunicantsover thirteen
years of age, sad 4,999 children, making a total of 14,737.
There are ln al seventy churohes; of these, two are in New

s York, sad four lu Philadelphia.

The group of Saxsox and DLz.L.AU, from a Roman work
lately on view at the Vienna Exhibition, le Interesting as sug.
gestive of a new treatment o this famous Biblical episode. Nei-

7 ther the shears nor the shook of the strong man's hair are in
the hand eof theharlt.

The GunA1 BAGuTar give, to Marnhai MacMahon and the
Dueluas et agenta at the Palmacof the Tribunal of Commerce
la deecribed by eraasnoamnts as having been one of the mont

s gorgeous entertainmensa heulai Parts fer upvards of hair a
s entury.
e our views cf the OAnusv WAn ln the present number del'ive
o spai nt notom hefasi tiaIa eud Blon b.sad te
hMarsaserrano aems to have determined on ending the var
Iat that point, if not by arma at least by negotiation. Should h.
fbe deshated It vwm go bard witha the Repubile. should Don Carlom

x be defeated it.i probable that he will retire nrom thb eotmt
-The Acususu WÂn bas been .omewhat lest slght of, oswIng

Lt te thse auperior attractions of thse Ashantce var. Our iwo sketches
if vwm give an Idea ofthe peopie andi their modes et habitation.
n It la the intention of Mr. Evarnam to epen a restaurant inuMon-
n treal, whlish ahail be ou a footing vitha the best cf Parisian sa-

) os.Everylhn ueo..tdvth tranqullty and order

-It vill be exhibted by the proprietor. The furnishing of the
e establshment t. tn very goodi teste. Thp 15 oodwork t. partion-
st larly deserving ef attention, andi redlects credit on Mm. Escubes,

the Freneis workinans whIobiseiled it. The speclity of the
or bouse t. ite cuisine. A cook bas been brought directly frei
Ld Paris, and his dishes are wortby ef his5 reputation. The. vines
st vill aiso e f(oud cf a superior quaity. The. comnfort of the
d vistter ls gqar-nteed. aund the ohergs are reasonable.
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TWO SUNSETS.

BY KAnGARET DALLAS.

A rift of crimson sunset in the West,
A sky of amure 'gainst a bank of gold-
A restless moaning sa, with rainbow bues

Crowning eah wild wave's foamy crest.
Two youthful faees, touehod by sunset glow,

One, fair and tender as a fragile Roer,
One, dark and lery a a trople uight

With burning eye. beneath a manly.brow.
A rift ofpurple susetin theWest,

A sombre sky amminat a sombre bank,
A fair, dead faoe upturned, no pale snd till,

The white handi ercssed upon the pulseless breait.

Above, a dark face bending dowu to pros
The dead cold lips, that once were vreathed ln miles,
That once grew vhite at bitter words of his,

That warm, nor part not, la this laut canes.
Poor heart below, at rest for evermore-

Poor heart above, mo flled with vain regrets-
The wild ses mons a drary requiem,

And breaks in obu along Lhe rocky shore.

A Royal Jest.
AU England l ein a rave over a witticism of the Queen.

Some one at the court bad spoken disparugingly of the criti-
cisme pronounced bySir Oharles Dilke on the civil list. It
lu strange," Qdeen Votoria lu said to have replied, I for I re-
member having hun sa bo yon my iee and stroking his
hair. I suppous," ootined Rer Majesty, "I must have
stroked It the wr wAWgva."
" Sharps" andI" Fias?

The following sory of LIt comes from Vienna: It lu said
that the great panit .fouad himself recntly lu. the company
of a number of ladies, who begged him ln hyperbolical terme
to procure for them 'Ilthe obales, the artistic raptures which
his magnifleent talent lnvitably produces." He obllgingly
seated himseli atthe piamo and played. Wheu hehhad fluished
smne of hi. admirers had hinted. "Well," nid LiatI, "1
played wrong notes all through intentionally ; so badly, ln-
deed, that I should have been turned out of doors at any ele-
mentary school of music."

Cure for DipSAhria.
The Australiau uwsp r have bd uch to my about a

cure for diphtheria, a dimoovered by Mr. Greathead, the secret
of which ws ofered to the government at a large price, and
which was subsequently found te consist in the administradlon
of four drops of sulphuric aeid la half a glass of water. This
causes vomiting, accompanied by the breaking away efthe
diphtheritic matter which prodeOs tho suffocation. As the
disease ls very prevalent lu A tui he goverumen ofered
a reward of £5,000 for su abSoluhe uand Mr. Gresthead lu
quite conident of uecuring this, sine bclaiem that narly
every instance ho bau boen uucceesi l lithe application of
his remedy.
8âveder Eisp1

The wise, the witty, and the nonsensical literature f epti-
taphu must be nearly used up; but we fany the following
singular felicitou one will be nw to our readers. It lu a gem.
It ls said to exist ln Herefordsbir, upon the tomb of a ehurch-
warden of Llandinabo:

«Templum belluma spetunca,
De tea Làarme

Thus trauslated : .
"Church-war-den

Of lland-in-s.
The power of compound punning could no further go,
Newspaper Besutic.

" The Newspaper Prou Directory for 1874I" tells un that
1,585 nowspapers sud publehed in the United Kingdom, as
follows :.314 ln London; 915 ln the British Proilnes 58 in
Wales; 149 in13oland;1ialrland - and 18 lintheritish
1sles. England bas 95 daily papers - *ales 2; Scotland 14;
Ireland 17; and British Isles 2. ' wenty yeare ago thnre
were only 624 joumarlal nthe United Kingdom, and of these
20 were issued daIle1la Englad; la in Ireland; and 1 in
Scotland. The ines now lu course of publiton, uin-
cluding the quaL revievs, number 689, of which 242 are
of a,decidedly religious character, representi bthe Church of
England, Wesleyaus, Methodist, Baptists, Independente, and
other Christian communities.
Te Odor-Giving Chwe.

A Ban Francisco paper says tnt "a Mies Hemme a few
evenings since, had occasion to enter the kitchen cf heu Lather's
house, and in a few moments returned t the room where her
father vas vith lie startling Information that mie. urnelt a
(inamnan lu the kitchen. Mn. Hemme laugied ah is daugh.-
ton, but mie insisted liaI she vas mure that tiere vas a China.-
ma lu hi. house.; so the gentleman vent down sirs vith
her, and to hi. astoiishment saw a wshiub hurued bottom Up
on tho floor, and beyond lie edge something wich looked
very much lke a queue. He rasmed lhe tub sud fouud undor-
neath it, erouched mallu a heap, lie owner of the queue, wvoe
had burglariously .ecooed an entrance ihe bouse. The
individual, vies. nam. is Ai Ohen, vus duly held by lie
Police Judge to saver to a charge cf burglmry;"
A Dangerous Paper-Wef• t

A vriter la th. Boult nsserful may: "A young lady lnu
a house on Louisbui's 8quare he cher day lu passing thr'oughb
an entry perceived a suggestion of lue, a smell of something
burning, sufficlently ont of lie coamon course to amrest herm
attention. Fiuding lie furnace Ire sud sof-coul sitting-room
flre vith uothing unusual to account for this umell of An., she
contihiued to the front draving-room. Nov lie forenoon was
bright, the curtai and uhadeu withdrawn, so tha the rays of
lie sun ver. hotly streaming i ualie vindovu lu full blase

upon the centre-table, where rested a common round-top glas.
paper-weight, under which a mass of papers lay. Here was the
Are. The papers were burning smartly. Sh disposed of them
in the grate, and taking up the glas. found il burning bot;
acting as a burning glass, It had concentrated the rays of the
mua uuffiently to cause combustion. It should be told -that
the paper bottom of this glas was for ome reason gone-
elither worn off or tora off."
if Nig qjesty.»

Nicholas 1. of Russia was very fond of masquerade balls, and
one night appeared at one In the character of the devil, with
grinning face, horns and ta11, and seemed to enjoy his chara-
ter very much. About three o'clock in the morning ho went
ouI, and throwng over him nome fars, called a coachman, and
ordered him to take him to the Quai Anglais. A it wus very'
oold ho ftell aslep, and when he awoke ho found the man had
taken him la a vrong direction, for the Quai Anglais in one of
the most elegant portions of St. Petersburg, while before him
were some mierable housse. Nicholsbbegan toremonstrat,
but the coahman paid no heed to hm, and presently pssnug
through a stone gateway, brought him into a cemery, sud
takinga large knlie fom his girdle, and pointig It at hie
employer's lthroat, said, "Give me your money your fors,
or I wiltkill you:I" "And do you give me your sont alex-
claimed Nicholas, as he threw off the fts and disclosed, him
personication of the devil. The Russians are very super-
utitions and the coachman wu so terrifed that h fell sense-
less on Ihe ground, and the Emperor drove himself back to his
Palace. '

MA Ge.d .BHmwur.d Pope.
Desoriblng the Papal Senate as il now exista, a correspon-

dont of the fmye ay itis a circle of old gentlemen, half of
whom have passed the age of sixty-flve. The Pope lu as much
disposed to joke s us President Lincoluhd a atory ls told
of one of hie recent sallies of good humour. "4The death of
Osrdjnal Tarqui mo soon after he soreated," anid the Pope,
4ls a proof thatthe Romans will have nothing more to do with
the Tarquins; and bre esCardinal de Angeli%, who iamost of
the time in Fermo (isnfmo), and holds out to the lat." The
cardinals standing by, s they were bouad t do, Ilaughed at
the Pope's lively humour, whih he will frequenly indulge,
us malter who lu hit. Pius IX. lu la good health, sd on the
151h of ie coming May he will have completed his eighty-
Art year, for h ws bom li 1792. His long reigu as poutif
la frequently spoken of s somethingjremarkable, and by some
lu aooounted nothing louthan as a sigu of the special provi-
dence of God. But If the Pope lives ten years longer, we shat
fad nothing la the fOt except what le perfectly in the order
of nature. If most of the other members of the Mastai-Fer-
retti family live to the age of eighty or ninety, there lis no
reason why this brother Giovanni, with hi regular mode of
living, should not have allotted to him an equal number of

Arutie ftching•
It rained-hopelesmly. The clouds came down in sheets

and luices. Monsieur De R-, an elegantui of the finit
water," found this second water too wet for him. He was
ilanded under another man'& portico, and not a hackney.

coach or an umbrella withln screaming at. Suddenly around
the corner comes a plain citizen, housed under a protecting
canopy of blue cotton and whalebone, but, under this enviable
umbrella, walking alone. A thought seises Monsieur De H-.
He rushes to the citien's aide, and seilinghim affectionatoly
by the arm, commences eager narration of a touching tiBIa of
events. Not giving hlm sutonished listener time t trespond,
ho hurries him along uharing him umbrella, of course, as ho
1,0 and clinglng clcely to hi sid, and voeiferating the
éoidential communications till they arrive at he Boulevard.
Ho stops abs eu'q, and then, for the irt time apparently,
takes a surprisel look at the face of' hi. umbrella-tender.
Overwhelming apologleo--had wholly mistaken the person-
thought lt wus is atimate filend-beoer ten tom adsrdons
-sud dodges to the safe uside of the cofee-house. But the
fun wus to be lu the telling of the story. To a convulsed cir-
cle of delighted fellow-dandies Monsieur De H-- was telling
hie adventure, when, by chance, placing hi hand upon his
heart, h missed the usual protuberance la his vest pocket.
The valuable gold watch was gone In his close clinglng to
the apparently plain citizen the gay joker had hugge a pick-
poket, and--" consequence was!I" But ho was sub sequly

ader of Ilaadry joke " thanawet one !

n TA..e.me a mtursut,
A Chicago correspondent of the Troy mes says: "A bit of

romance reoeutly came to my notice which heonot befor. ap-
peared la print. Bome time in December last a girl about
soventeen yearm of age, who a ithat time was serving as table.
walter las large dining restaumant, wus arrested for stealing a
package of money fron the pocket of a genomlan's oveaceat
which was hanging In the room while h. was cating hie dia.
net. At the preliminary examination a party swore to having
seen he take the cout down and hang It up quickly again;
that she con loft the room for a short time ; and, as the monoey
ws not to be found,hewas heldfor trial. In vain she pro.
tested that she merely moved the coat to avoid Its getting
soled; la vain with tearful eyes she offred to be cearched.
The circumstanees wore suspicious, and the officeru Inexorable.
In the meantime the igentleman who had lost the moey be-
came interesbed lu hon istory, found mhe vas an orphan giru,
sud though comparatively friendlesu, bearng su excellent
oharacter. Furthernthasuthi, ho ascertained she was cf Eng-
lih parentage, that hon name vas lhe same as hie oua, and,
to make tho story short, trom -evidence wich i. could hot
diebelieve, lhaI mie was lie daughter cf his oua brother
vom ho uupposed to have died childless la Australa meveral
years ago. 0f cours. he declined prosecuting her, sud, s he.
lu vealthy sud vithout near kin, he at once aranged to take

iher home vith hlm, on his reltr tram the Wemt, whhiher he.
was lion en rexte.' The other day h., with hI. nevly adopted
cild ao strangety brought to hlm usrted for New York,
vheuce they wll scon snil for Eugla'd.
TA (*. Cl.ica Bffer•.

Alluding to the recent dedicalion cf th. Rev. Mr. Talmnage's
nev Tabernacle la Šrooklyn, sud to lie raising of mney to
psy off church indebtedness, "'Burleih" vrites to lie Boston
Tournal tint "lie gret beggur of lie oontinent, as i. I. called
is Bev. L. F. Ives, cf Auburn, Nov York. He bas attended
lie dedication of 800 churches, meut of wich he has freed
from debI. Ho usually taies several days la the proparation.

Meetings are held, plans are drawn, leading men consulted
and thé sum agreed upon placed on a Ulit The audience see
the smooth operation of the work ; the machinery, the pullies,
and the wires are out of sight. The time devoted to the col-
lection i given up exclusively to Mr. Ires. He cleurs the
dock like a commodore preparing for action. During the two
hours and a-hf of his work h. makes things lively. He is
full of racy anecdote, hunourous story, illustration, and Inci-
dent. Au If in doubt how to proceed, h. suggests that they
begin with $1,000 submorptions, or $500. The men who have
agreed to subocribe thome sums are in diferent parts of the
house, and ring out the amouts sonorously. The good work
goes on until th. smaller muas are reached. Al the while
the getting of monby lu itersprsed with story sud song, and
the mithflneu of the audience lu kept up to a fervid range.
Al this machinery was introduced at the Tabernacle dedica-
tion to lifM a subecription of $35,000. Mr. Ives wsu in hi
glory. Hi salies brought peals of laughter from the mouth
as well sa money from the pocket. Ho gets well paid for this
work; he receives from $250 to $1,000 a Sunday, according to
the amount ralsed. lu his sphure he l supreme. He lu lu
constant demand, and lu quite at home wherever called."
irgooioa qf d. Law Coura.

Mauy of the queerest proceeding, sys iro, bofore courts of
law do not get Into the papers. Becently, however, most
likely on accounat of its being the uilly seasonseveral eccen-
tricities have cropped up la that usually barren and uninter-
esting portion of our but possible instructor, the legal column.
A monumental sculptor, who cultivates high art somewhere
la the vicinity of Highgate, sought lately to rocover li the
Court of Common Plesa, from the widow of a poulterer, the
price of a monument erected by that lady so her husband's
memory. The principal figure of the sculpture seem to have
beenan angel, which the forloru lady had ordered to be carved
after afiguré las book, and be made to stand on the top of
the tomb. But, the gel, as ho was turned out of the studio,
was neither like the augel in the book, nor like angels in
general. The lady's firi criticlsm was in some souse profes-
utonal; he oticed that the feUathers on the wings were not
out deep enough. The figure ws also, mhe thought, too lim
and thin-e defect certainly in a fowl, probably also i an
auget; ud it was aso s natural objection. The jury agreed
with the defendat, and gave a verdict against the sculptor.
Another curious plea wus decided the other day l the Edin-
burgh Binait Debtu Court. A lady had in her conservatory a
sprig of myrtle from ber mother's marriage bouquet, which
had grown to a good-dised tree ; and on letting the house to a
clergyman she had speoially warned him to "spare that tree."
The parson, however, pruned It overmuch, for whioh he had
to pay to the lady £2 10s. as the value of the tree, and £1 l5M.

ama s aaUsa to her wounded feelings. In the sme northern
county a yonug lady obtained, the other day, substantial da-
mages from a barber who had out teu iuches too much from
her long and beautiful hair.
Deus of th DIuk. and Duoas of Bdiuburgk.

It does not soen to be generally known thait the Duke of
Edinburgh and the Duches of Edinburgh are both the des-
cendents of Mary Stuart. Ernest Augustus, Duke of Bruns-
wick-Luneburg, and afterwards Elector of Hanover married
Sophia, the daughter of the unfortunste Frederilk, *lector of
the Palatinate, and of Elisabeth, James the First of England's
daughter. Of Sophia'. children, one was ho who, as George
First, seended the throne of England, and another was Sophia
Charlotte, that became the wite of Frederick First, who, after
being Elector of Brandeuburg, ausumed, ln the first month of
the Oret year of the eighteenth century, the titie of King.
Fredrick. Firt's mou Frederick William First, married his
cousin, Sophia Dorothea, the liter of George Second of Eng-
lansu d had by her besides Frederick the Great, sud other

1ldren,Augusta Uiiam, the father of Frederick William
Second, Frederi"k the Grestu succesuor. Frederick William
Second was suooeedsd by hi son, Frederick William Third,
wh, In his tun, ws suceeded by his sou Frederick William
Fourth, whose sucoemor was his brother, the present Emperor
of Germany. Nicholas, tihe brother of the Russian Emperor,
Alexander First, sud ultimately himself Emuperor, married la
1817, Charlotte, the eldest daughter of the Prussian King,
lrederick William the Third. Ia the children -of Nicholas,
through this marriage, the (Hanoverlanised) blood of the
Stuarts blonds vith the blood of the Rohensollerns and the
Romanofs (fusale line). The Dueheus Mari ls the daughter
of one of those childreu, 1h. Osar Alexander Second. As there
lu what may be called a auart kinship between the Duke and
the Ducheu ofM Ednburgh, it l unnecessary to say that ex-
soty the same kiuhip exist between the Orovn Prince and
the Crown Princess of Germany.
A Raey BSd.k 1q Bmarek.

Certainly'one of the most graphie and probably one of the
most aocurate descriptions of the personal manners and habits
of Prince Bismarck lu the following, by a gentleman who has
reoently taken stock of the. man: I T.he mightieststatesman
la the world ts a tall, bald man, with some white hair. He
wears a military uniform to please old William, but he best
like tocuser drapery. The man I. very upright, very strong,
very sable, and so wonderfully elastic in hismovement that
he aight be au India rubber in. He look@ la robust health
till examined closely, and then au observer begins to notice
painful upasms snd contractions of the face, which reveal
over-excited nervea. In manner ho lis anollicking, overbearing
man. Wife, children, sud friends stand in ave of him. H.
willnot even listen to remonmtrance, stili lois to contradiction.
R. strides over his enoemie.sud acquaintanceis, uodding to 1h.
latter as ho puts hi. foot upon the. former. The, man i.. of a
giant appetite for work sud foo~d. Ho eatu old uausageusuad
black bread, uerved wlihout a table-cloth, for breakfast. Hm
dinner lu of mighty meats la plentinesu, washed down or
floated lu large goblets of strong Burgundy. H. smos sud
works sud talkm perpetually. Hm home is lik. s votcano in
constant eruption. HIs secretaries esnno t sad hm wcrk
long ; they are obliged to give lu from sheer exhaustion.
Prince Bismarck lu very funny whien pleased, very formidable
very rash very impudent h t limtes. Hie ls not a far-eighted
man, or k. would not have ruuhed into a religions van mo
abruplly. R. lu rather an àutonished msu, who has become
milghty lu upite of errors, often because of errorm, sud who be-
lieres that every thing may ho doue by couragoesud oppor-
tunity. Ho is, so to say, a man who has stuuned hirnself with
his own noise, sud who keeps ou bawling because It seems to
bewilder other people sud to make everybody shul his ears
sud give lu to him.
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NOT LOST.
Let me recount to you a true love story ; a story oflove pure

and undefied-love as It was in the beginning, lu now, and
ever shall be, world without end.

For love is aIl things lu one te us. Itis hope and fear and
joy and despairl; fit la ruth and it is falsehood; it lu suything
lu short, that you are pleased te call it, sud it cau reprfseut
the brightneus of heuaven or the blackneus of perdition.

6-Love ia meIting of the soul."
It was late In the afterucon of a dull autumnal day that a

group of young people came chatting down the flight of stone
steps leading from the door of a cathedral church, in an old
Atlantic seaport town. They were members of the choral
society attached to the church, and they had evidently beuen
there for rehearsal. Within.the great building yawned black
and lonely, save in the gallery where, over the organ, a gas-
jet spun rays of light in the gloom, sud tee sound of softly
subdued volces broke through the stillnesu.

The visible occupants wre two, a man aud a guiden-
young, and with the cabalistic word, alovers," gleaming, as
did the mysterlous handwriting of old on the wall, on, thoir
foreheads. Robert Field, the organist, was turning over more
shots of manmuscript music with an abeorbed air, while by his
aide stood Rester Resthersleigh, bor pretty face full of anxious
interest as she watched his movements. A littie clod of
uneasiness wrulkled her forehoad now and thon as sheaw
the rent edges of angry clouds scui by the narrow ulit of
window giving to the east where the gray sea lay toesing
stormlly.

"iWell, Robert !" Ishe mid at last, dropping her sllm and
on bis shoulder. "Well, Robert, what it hit? "

The musician's dark, serious face lighted a moment, glo-
riously, as h. turnedand took the little ngloved bands l bis.

" I asked you testay, Hester,because I wished to play for
you sone passages from my new piece. I usll ubmit It te
the ciety at Musie Hall to-morrow eveuing, and wantyour
opinion lu advance."

The young girl laughe4-a little, rippling -laugh of gleeful
enthusiaum.

"My 6niont1 Why, Robert, you know beforeband what
that will be. It would be nothing but a form asking it."

Robert ralued the little band tenderly te his lips.
6 I know that love make gentle critic of us all," he said

wisely. "But nov I want you te forge, who lu the author of
the melody, and to exercise your juagmeat without stint.
Remember, too, that love lithe theme; love which, wisely or
unwisely, hopes all-things, belleves alb things, sud endures ali
things unto the end." And then he turned te the organ.

He played slowly ut Brut. It was a lonely opening, full of
strange, sad chords, as if a soul wre walting somewhere lu
shadow. Thon, as brightnes enterei, the theme asserted
itself. The wonderful toue. climbed higher and higher, ex-
pressive of a great faith, of a fond, mad triumph, and bewild-
ering joy. On and on the chords svept; it was as if a living
chain of light rau round the world.

When ho hBad finished there was silence tor a moment be-
tween these two. The lingering echoesrolled back and forth
till one by one they, too, escapod Into stilluess. Thon Hester
Heathersleigh stooped, and, with quivering lips and tear-
wet eyes, reverently kissed the bowed forehead of ber lover.

"lOh, my darling I" she criei, it is eso beautiful! h am se
proud of you. Who taught you te play like that'? "

A proud and sationied smile curved Robert Field's lips as he
listened. "IMy love for yon taught me," ho anuwered. "My
love for yen, which l o great, o all-absorbing, that my musie
seoms to be but a poor expression of it."

Then lifting ber baud ho gased for a moment, with wistful
tenderness into the rose-pink beauty of her small, sweet face.

"You think it fi a triumph thon dear? Ah, Hester, are
you sure you speak for the music iself or only out of a tender
mercy born of your love for me ?"

An Indignant light brightened the pretty violet eyes out cf
the drowsy languor of youth's enchanting dream.

"l Tender mercy for you," she repatced. Thon uer voice
changed. "Ah, Robert 1i1f my love can make you write like
that now, then your future l1fe shall be full of Inspiration, for
I shal love you more and more the longer I know you. I
shall love you more and more forever."
. She wound ber arn about his neck, ci with tender, maiden
sweetness kilsed his forehad, and kised hI wavy hair, and
kissed the thin, pale band which lay nerireleusly on the yellow
orgau keys. And then a stillueus more fraught with eloquent
joy than any measure of golden speech could have been.

While they thus stood band lu baud talking the curtain be-
hind them parttioning of the long gallery parted and a dark
face peered through. It was aman's face, banudome butcruel
lu that purple gloom of gathering shadow. It was no friendly
face, either that with Its many changes of hate and jealous
anger and fuilous despair seeined, while the lovers talked, te
be playing s dark ad stormy oompaniment to the idyl of

r love.
A sudden angry burut of wind at the narrow window roused

them unpleasantly te a sense of night and the nearing storm.
"Oh,the rain1!I" cried Hester, with a pale face. "How

thoughtleus of us te stay, and you have that long, desolate
walk over the clis lu the dark!1 "

"Never mind"I cried Robert, stoutly. U There ar.i sucb
light and warmth within me that I shal not heed a passing
touch cf windi snd vaten. I will se. you te your door firsi, sud
then goodi nighi."

" My cousIn Couradi promisedi te ceme for me," Rester su-
uweredi. "1 v onder vhat deoaina him. i i. too bad for me
to take yeu ahi this long way ont cf yur route."

"h I1lke i botter ce," the young man said, gravely. " I do
not like your couin cnrad, sud h arn net wIiling to trust you
to hisecae. Oh, my darling!" hevwent on, earnestly, if my
music but bringu me fume andi fortune h cau then make yen
aIl my ovn, and teere will be no more goodi nights, no more
partings lu tee storm for us."

They passocd dovn the stairusud oui into tee street together
unconscious cf the shadiov closing upon tem, nearer sud
blaoker. At the door cf Hester's home they partedi vIte s
llngeriug good-by.

" My precious music," cried Robent, buttoning his c ai closer
about him. "No harm must corne te that. i represent.
fume sud fortune snd love an4 bonour for thee sud me, my
darling."

Hester lfiftd a smnall vet face te pour iet the gloom.
"I wish yen couldi stay," she said. " And oh, Bubert, b.

careful cf, tee clits-.te path is se louely sud dangerous. h

shall come early to rehearsal to-morrow for the uake of know-
ing that you are sf."

" Do 1" he answered. "I shuil bring you glad tidings.
Sueces. i too near for me to mia It now. Good night, good
nigh my sweetheart 1I" and so speaking he passed fom her
into be shadow of his waiting doom.

After that night of storm the day dawned clear and cool. At
St. Paul's the Choral Society, just then ini frltansh of enthu-
slasm over a new oratorio, gathered early. One-Two-Threet
the great bell chimed the hours and the singers waited im-
patient for their leader. Something hadl detained him most
likely ; he would come soon The hour struck four and he
had not come, and Hester Heathersleigh, with a huart heavy
a. lead lu her bosom, fell on her knees in an agony of prayer.

i Oh, my God1 t" she cried, reckless of.who might hear her.
He is dead. My Robert hl dead 1 He bas been lostin the

cruel storm 1"
Somie one, pitylng, touched her arm. It was ber cousin,

Conrad'Obartpris; he was looking at her with a pale face-a
&ce paler fr than that witi whilch he hai spied upon her
yesterday from behind the gallery canrtan. Her piteous cry
bad touched even his stony heart.

Rush!" u h whispered, "hure ls nvewsfrom him-from
Bobert; come'and hear what it I.

A note had been brought by a owft-running meosenger, and
a sbudder ran round, the walting circle of listeners when its
contents were made known. It was signed by a leading phy-
uician of the city, and statedthai Robert Field bi been pick-
ed up that morning at the foot of the cliftsand taken home
for dead. Hewasnow at the date ofwriting, lyingIn an in-
sensible condition, and it wa. Impossible to tell what the ex.
tout of his Injurie. were, or if there vere any hope of his
ultimate recovery.

A horror-strioken silence followed the reading of the note,
brokea at last by a low, uobbing cry from Rester Heathers.
leigh's white lips.

"I must go tohim-ohImust go to him! Whowilltake
me ? You!1 you1I" and she caught Conrad Charteris by the
arm.

fle shrank awayfrm her with a gesture mucha. If shehad
plerced him with a knife. His black eyee dilated horribly.

" 1? I go with you to see hilm?I" he cried. IlWhat are
you thinking of? What do you take me for ? " Then noting
her astonished look h. made a ferce struggle for composume;
but his bands shook like withered leaves.

" Why do you wshto goto him?I" hequestioned angrily.
He would not reoognise you-and itlis no place for yout

Let me take you home."
She snatohed up ber shawl ad bound it with trembling

Angers about her shoulders. "I tell you I shatl go to him,"
she answered. i was to have been hi wife and, living or da4
my place lu nov by his side. You can come with me if you
like 1 " And she 1ew down the stops.

It seemed an age to ber, that short time she was on the road
leading to the lonely house of Robert Field's widowed mother;
and wheu at last, by dint of ber prayers and tears, she was
suffered to approach hi. bedide, hbe looked down on a very
different Robert Field from the one with whom she had parted
In such high hope the night before.

The braises were chiefly about the head the physician sid
gravely, and even if he recovered it was doubtful if his mind
would ever be sound again. Rester beard him, and with a
great sob fell on her knees by the bedmide. Where now were
the brilliant aspirations, the tender hopea, the gay courage and
stout-hearted faith of one short day gone by ? Losit ulost !
Success so near to him, and yet to fail. Tdumph so uearly
won, and yet to pass by on the other side.

" Robert, Omy Robert Look up 1Speak to me, orI, tooq
shall die I"

'Ah! but love remained. Love unchanged and unfaltering.
This then was left-the blessing of a love which belleves all
things, hopes all things, and endures ail things unto the end.

The drawn white face on the pillow did not change ai Heu-
ter's cry, but under the balf-closed lid. the dull eyes gleamed
feebly and the slender hand outside on the coverlet groped
helplessly. Heuter took his band in bers and then, quick as
lightning, by some strange, subtle in4tinct rather than by any
demonstration of his, she fet that the poor, stricken senses
were trying to break through the darkneus that enveloped
them and make their unknown want understood.

" Robert Robert what is it?I" sheorled. IfWhatlsItthat
you want to make us urderstand ?"

The helpleus movement of hie lips, the belpleus groping of
his Angers, were enough to make one weep. Rester bout ber
ear to his mouth.

& What u hit, Robert, dear? Tell me-what ls it you want?"
The stifened lips strove with a terrible effort to move, and

this time one word was feebly articulated:
" Muleo!"
Rester looked up with a startled exclamation:
t Music t he calls for his music. Do you not hear? Where

lu it ? Who knows about it ? I i lost?" she questioned
eagerly.

Again that terrible a$tempt at speech. Thedull eyeu opened
wide, the feeble lagrns clenched themselves on Rester's band,
and, with a last aud effort of expiring duperate strength, he
raised himge4 and shrieked:

- My music 1 Find it I Sve iti" And then ho fell back on
his pillow like one dead.

a You have killed him," sid the physician, augrilly, sd ant
the vords Hester, vith a mosu, droppedi dovn insensible.

Not dead i But vhen, after weetasud months of pinful ill-
neas, he faced the world agian, he lookedi like a sh'sdov oui of
the pait. But bout sud agedi, vith scarredi foreheaci sud vhit-
oued locks, the vreck of bis body vas not the greatest uvil
that hadi befallen hlm ; for cf the brilliant genius of other
day. ne vestige vas left. Saddest of ail, the miserable ghout
of bis lot hopes hauuted bim, and lu the ruinedi chambers of
his darkened intellect he vas forever groping, srying to gather
up the .ysic ohords of tuneful thought vhich no longer vib-
ratedi te bis magie touch. The lest manuscripi mulec hadi
neyer boom rceovered, and though his feeble minci failedi to
take lu the greatns of his loss, tue shadow of something
besutifal which vas te bave been, but, somehow, failedi te be,
lay on hlm sud gave his face a vistful look, which vas madider
far lu is nute endurance than any vai of speech couldi bave
been. •

Moshe vas te him nov somethiug akin te the soundi cf
"sveet bulls jingledi, oui of tune and har.h."

Onu day lu early spring h. vent te the ohuroh for the Irsti
timo, leaning on Rester'. arm. The oldi, familar look of te
place struck hlm forcibly and rousedi hi dornant vit.. He

st down to the organ and glided his hande over the keys; a
few jangitng discordant chordsi followed, wandering and dis-
connected; then his face changud, and, with a terrible cry, ho
flung bis head down on his arme.

a Oh Rester ? tell me whati lt I have ]out! Sometimes I
almost reach It--it i ln my mind, something beautiful which
I almost grasp,and then it eludes me ud fades.away. I have
tout it now. Hesteri Rester! take mehome1!"

Soon ater that they were married. In vain Rester's friends
threstened and opposed her. She was quietly determined.

" He loved me whe fMonds and fortune smiled on him,»
she ansvered them. "Ho would have given me every great
gift which the vorld was ready to bestow on him for love of
his beautiful genius, and shall I desert him now when mis-
fortune has overtaken him? Perhaps-oh, perhaps some time
God may restore to him:his lest mind." Tears filled ber love-
ly sofitpathetic eyes. IlIf I dared tu hope it-oh, if I but
might hope for i, how willingly would I give my life to have
it so.»

The day before ber wedding she receivedavisit from Conrad
Charteris.

" It shall not be " ho cried out vehemently. IlDo you
realise what you are doing ? Why, yo hd butter far die at
once, for Robert Field ls but Uttle better thm an Idiot."

" And if he oer# au Idiot," returnedR ester, bravely hiding
ber hurt at the brutal words, "1even thon I would marry him.
I love him, and if not one vestige of his glorlous intellect re-
mained I would be Robert Field's wfe, and a proud one,
too!"

"And, by God, I believe you would," answered Conrad,
looking with a fond mad longing into the small pale face,
lifted so ndauntedly to bis dark gaze. Rester, you willl
drive me mad. Iwould to heaven that Robert Field was dead.
Why did hoenot die that night last winter? and h. struck
his hand fariously on the table lu a blid frensy of despair.

" God knowsIt wasfor no lack of purpose in you that he
did not die," retortedR ester spiritedly.

She spoke at random, but Conrad shrank asway wth a white
face. The ie words evidently bit him bard. They out close
and sharp as steel in their unexpected descent, and wheeling
abruptly about he left ber and did not seek ber again.

They were married quietly, and after that, in the tender
security of bis modest home, under the fond and cherishing
car. of bis wife, health and strength came slowly back te the
shattered trame of Robert Field.

Slowly, toc, out of the darknesu he begun towrench, one by
eue, the seorets of bis prisoned mind. Old melodies began to
shape themuelves under his toucoh, discordant and fragmentary
at irut, but gradually assuming' symmetry and power.

a Not quite s wreck I" he would sigh, wistfally. "Bome day
some good gen will mnlock my prison door and set me free."

In the child that was born to them a beautiful boy who
sang sweet music lu every tone of his dish voice, bis pride
was great. He talked of him, listened to him, watched him,
and dreamed of him, predicting a future of which Bertrand
was to be the perfect lower, the very golden rose of joy. So
the years paused, and sweet Hester Field's fair face grew hea-
venly beautiful to soe, with its tired look of patient waiting.
God only knows how ber heart failed ber now at times; or
with what ferce power she wrestled with ber growing doubtu,
and prayed for stredgth to help ber bear this cross whose
shadow fell even darker and deeper on her young life.

Had ber love, thon, been a sacrifice la vain?
But one day the answer came!
Beturning one afternoon from a long walk, Robert Field

utoppedln the hal, spell-bound by the triumphant strains of
some new and beautiful melody floating through the rooms.
Ris vorn face flashed with the old light of inspired thought;
bis eyes dllateI; bis whole form shook with a mysterious
emotion.

a What isit? whatlis it?I" heasked of his wife,who came
to meet him.

f Bertrand's musie tI" answ'red proud mother ester. "Ré
bas been engagedithit a long time. He meantitto be a
surprise for you."

Robert Field threw up his arms with a joyful ery.
g It i lamine--minej My lost musi 1-the musie I played

for you that long-forgotten day! Hark, uester i do you not
recognise it now? Oh t to think that it has ulept se long and
now comes back to me'se fresh aud fir. This is what I have
missed out of myIlife ? * Thisis mytreasure which was ulot to
me after many yens. Brought back by a Uttle child! Our
child, Resteri Oh, thank God for tbti"

Rushing into the parlour ho sweps Bertrand from the utool
and seating himuelf at the organ, with one powerfal Seep of
bis hand over the keys ho summoned his God-given genius
from the tomb of his youth and bade It stand resurrectionised
in new life before him. On and on the music swept: not a
note was lost; not a chord dropped out of the splendid work.
Shoutingly, exultantly the tones leaped forth, "and their
name was caled Wonderfal." On! on1 Up sud up 1

At lait, from sheer exhaustion, the musioian dropped to the
boor, and lying there ai Rester's feet ho wept ters whioh
were no shame to him.

" it is the very same!" ho cried. "9Bertrand has written it
out note for note, a coanterpart of my own work. Is it not an
awful thing to think ofi Ky ownuwork, and yet bis 1 Who
but God cas explain it. Andc oh, Rester!1 The darkness is al
gone now! Lot me thank God for that."

Thon, wrapping his am about her, Robert Field kised bis
vife's pale face and kissedi ber tender mnouth, her vafy bain,
sud ber ilim, pale faithful bauds.

"KMy vife! my vIfe t Oh, vhat If your love bhad fahled you,
Rester? If, l ibtose terrible brut hours cf my miliertnne,
yoar true huart hadi boom one vhii less true, then I shouldi
have been lying lu my grave to-dy, a broken and forgotten

Se fume sud success lu the later days cf bIs life came not
unvelcomely, te Robent Fieldi. The vorldi volcomec bis
famoins piece with noue the lous acclaim for its long delay,
sud for the sirnge story vhich accompaniedi ut. One truth
only concerning thai fatal night Robent vithbeld-knovn
atone te bis faithful wife. But conradi Oharteris bhad long ago
disappearedi nom tee town, sud vas ueen ne more smong
them. Se ho sud Rester buriedi the secret in their hearts,
contenteci that hi houldi bu mo-for Qed is his own avenger.

Thoy hadi been taught a vonderful lesson, toc, by One who,
having livedi on earth, knev vhat the full fruition cf ear'thly
life musi be, and who gave, are h. passedi away from smong.
mon, tee crovning blessing of RIs wisdiom lu s lait, newvcom-
mandent-

Love y. one another!i
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M#UOtitand te prama.

Dion Boucimult sails for Europe on the 22nd instant in the
" Russia."

Lecooq le writing a new opera entitled «Don Juan XIV." for
the Folies Dramatiques, Pari.

Faure lesshortly to appear ln a revival of AmbrolseoThomas's
" Hamlet" aLt the Parle Grand Opela.

Ponchielli's new opera, «gI Lituani," hs been brought out
with complete suocess at the Scala, Milan.

Great enthusiasm has sttended the production of "4La Fille de
Madame Angot " at the Teatro Nuova, Naples.

A pupil of Madame Rudermdorff, Miss Galloway, of Liverpool
bas been singing very successfully lin the Isle of Man.

Rubinsteinsla playing at St. Petersburg, where, It la rumoured,
he intends devoting himself hereater entirely to composition.

« Elizabeth; or, The Exile of Siberia," has been produced at
the Addiphi, London, out of compliment to the Duchems of Edin-
burgh.

A new theatre, to be called the Gaiety, la shortly to b. opened
ln Liverpoel for the performance of burlesques and the lighter
dramas.

Mlle. Beloct, the recent débutane at the Italian Opera, Paris,
la announoed to appear shortly as Cherub*no ln «Le Noue di
Figaro."

" Le Magot," Sardou's "Palais Royal" piece, le said to h
insufferably stupid, and the business" even worse than the
dialogue.

A ne* opera, entitled a"The Rose of Navarre," te soon to be
brought ont lu London. The composer le a Mr. Reginald
Churchill.

M. Maurice Strakosch te repudiaiung the star system ln his
management of the Italiens, and yet ll the rendesvous of fash-
lonable Paris.

For the r1 lmel in the history of the Theatre Royal, Dublin,
its proprietor leaves il a prosperous man, a change of manage-
ment having been determined upon.

A writer says, la speaking of the late Aimée Desclée, «4With
the sonul of a tragédienne, he had the fie of a soubrette, with
round baby eyes Md a nose more retrouss than classic.

Mr. Halliwell has ofund a drawing of the original Globe Thea-
tre, Southwark, where Shakespeare acted, and which was but
in 1509. The only engraving heretofore known te that of the
rebuilt theatre of 1618.

David Strauss left among hie papers direction that his grave
should ho closed to the tune of "O Iis and Osirisl," from Mo.
zart's «"Magie Plute," the worstoue b. sang having been specially
written by him for the ocasion. The paper was not discovered
tul too late.

William Stuart, manager and proprietor 1of the New Park
Theatre, was the author of those severe and extremely clever
criticisme against Forrest which were printed ln the Tribune
some twenty years ago, and which created a profound sensation
in dranatic circles of that time.

The polyglot character of the Italian opera leashown by the
Strakosch company. Nileson ies aSwede, Del Puente a Spaniard,
Cary an American, Campanini an Italian, Blum a German,
while the chorus and orchestra are fuade up of Itallans, Germans,
Americans, Belgians, French, Russians, Spaniards, EngUai,
Scoteh, and Dutch-ten nationalities in the ame troupe.

The London opera-houses are to bave the French. pitoh this
season, Mr. Mapleson having consented to defray the outlay for
the new instruments required to introduce the Frenchi" Diapason
Normal." Sir Michael Cost assented to the lowering of the
pitch required by Madame Nilsson and Mile. Titiens, and new
antes, clarionets, bassoous, &o., have been ordered in Parie.

The late Alexandre Dumas le now asmerted to have left hr
unpubllshed dramatie works, lu addition to the drama of " La
Jeunesse de Louis XIV.," produoed this week ai the Odéon.
One le a "Bomeo and JulietI" ln verso, quite complete, and
was to have been prodieed at the Odéon ln 1869, but was shelved
on account of a difficulty ln inding a suitable Juliet. The two
others contat of part of a drame, "The Death of Porthos," a
piece itten at the actor Dumaine's request, and liree scenes
of 44Joseph BaIsamo." Dumas la said to have felt dissatiziled
with all thres of these works.

A suocessful opera botffle s aprofitable investmont ln the age
of Offenbach, Herve, Lecocq, and Co. A year's t845 nights) per.
formance of "4La Fille de Madame Angotl" In Parie has brought
a clear profit of £80,860 to the management of the Folles Dra.
matiques. The poor of the French capital, who bave a right to 10
per cent. of the gross receipts of all theatrical performances,
bneted £5,817; the publia2er, 0f ie ualoo sud libretto dean
ed mrlitvely £8,000 sud £1,412, vile lie composer, Lecocq, sud
the authora shared £2,480 between them. This, IL should be
remembered, le for Paria alone.

On one occasion when Parepa-Bosa was at a rehearal, she
enquired why a temporary ight of Maires was plaOed ln front of
the platform. On being informed tbat it was expressly f>r lier
use, she quickly and nmilingly replied, "I duclare I won't sing
unlsas I come ln0 tohe rat cie gi-i." Constant good na-
ture was one of her ditingusbhing traits, and she had the happy
faculty, through strong peranal magnetinm, of producing har-
mony from discord. On one occasion a pompous artiste refused
to perform a piece, beause it was." placed too near the begin
ning cf the programme." " Nover mini," sai aie, "'I vili chae
places vwith hlm," vhlih she dii, receiving Immense applause,
sud she neyer found that artiste tronblesomte again. Who wasi
ti ?-Prepa-Bosa.

A viter lnuth. GalazyV maya: "The usuaI place cf Sardou dur.
ing s rehearsaila alongside lie prompers box, on lie front o.
the. sage, viere ho aits and notes every detii, Jumping up ai
intervals, and munning front one aide ho lb. othier to gîve instrue.
lions, sometimes comtpelling a player te nepeat a simple sentence
i dosen limes. In lie gavote-a dance ander the. irectory in
the « Merveilleuses "-su experienced ballel-master vas emtploy
ed te lead il. After going Ihrouighit Ilwenty timon M. Sardos
stIi expressed lis dissatistuotion ; vhen lhe irite meuler cf thi
ballet put ou hia hae aid told him lie ntight lead is ballet im
self, ince ho pretended te know everying. Ami genrnal aur-
pris. lie author loft his ebair, placed himself at lie head of lih
dancing troupe, snd eneented tho gavotte. «"C'est le Ihéitra
Incarné t " vos the exclamaioen of lie mangaer.

The public Mf Pains neem te have taken a maaeal dimiruas
of ali efforts to piesse lihet allihe Teatro Conori moi lhe Ts
bor Garibaldi. Allihe latter houge "Us Ballo lanlmiseers " pro
duced as avful onasnghl upon tie foohlits. The orchestru
vas stormted sud it Rubion cressed, sud fuli assault delivere

upon the mage. Seats were used as weapons, lamps ew about
like bombehell, and the procentum and auditorium were soon a
wreck. A delegate wearing a tricolour scarf appeared, aocom-
panied by guards and carabineers, and tried to soothe the moh,
but was encountered with cries of dGive us bock our mmey."
At last a young man jumped up and made a proposal-«Send
the receipts to the poor of the town," le, cried. The suggestion
found favour; applause followed, and the audience quietly
strolled out of the despoiled thstre, mrely breaking a few
bones of the bozkeepers and other ofclais on their road out.

In a Glasgow court Sheriff-Substitute Erakine Murray hlas l-
sued an Interlocutor in the case of the Etelle troup of danseuses
against Mr. David Brown, proprietor of the Royal Masie Hall.
Glasgow. The pursuers sought to recover the sum of £44 for
four weeks' salary, ait the rate of £11 per week, alleged due
through wrongful dismssoL The defenoe was that the four
members of the troupe had refused te dine when requested te
do no by the manager, after an caore. They declined on the
ground that the dress of one of their number had beoome dis- i
arranged. They were afterwards dismissed. The Sherif-Sub-
stitute was of opinion tat the real eaue of the dismisal of the
troupe was because they refused to ait luithe American bar or
green-room lu the dress in which they had appesred on the
stage, although this was denied by Mr. Wallace, The Sheriff
found that the.defender had failed to prove tbat the m dismiusa
was justifable, and tat thé pursuers werq entitled to the stipu-
lated salary of £44 for the four weeks, and he also found the de-
fender liable for expenses.

Tam DommoNr.-The case of iel oecupied the House the
whole week.-.The Montreal WBiasa has been condemned of
libel la the case of Mousseau.

UNT» STATrs.-The ides of runing elevated rairoads la
New York bas been abandned for the present. -The Nex. •

can sodiers who took part laie murder of Bey. Mr. Stephens',
the Boston mislonary, have been imprisone. -The Gov.t
ernor of theState of NewYork sende a speclal message to the Le-
gimlature relating to the inflation quesMon, calling attention te the
disastrous effects of suoh a course to the prosperity of the coun-1
try.-It ls sai the President will· approve the finance Bill1
passed by the Senate.- Brigham Young le getting hie pro-r
perty well in hand, preparatory to.departure, In anticipation of
his anal overthrow.- The Inflation Bill ws passed at Wash-
ington. It fixs the maimum amount of United State notes a
$400,M000O.-Tie loeseof lthe SammaaBar Company vili
the Dominion Government las bea declared to bave lspsed by
non-payment of annual rental.-Ao her--ed crevasse las
occurred some forty miles above NeW Orleans, whielh ite feaed
may result in a widespread Aundation. -Dr. Ernest Whit-
ing, of Williamport, Pa., who buried a ce fuli of bricks in
place of a oorpse and clasiaed $10,000 life inaurance, bas been
arrested therefor.- On a standing vote ln hie Washingtonu
House on Saturday, an amendment was oarried abolishing the
limitation of currenoynsud estabLting.the free banking system.
-Fifty onvicta il the cabinet factory of Sing-Siug Prison
have struck. h le hhought a revoit ls not unlikehy, as bt.eresi
of the prisoners opeuly avow their sympaiiy vithithe offenders.
- A Extradition Treahy between San Salvador and the
United States ha bees offcially promulgated.

GRAT BRITAIN.-The annual volnuteer review took place at
Wimbledon, on the 8th, whon te thousnd men were undor
arms.- The Duke and Ducheusof Edinburgh ar to vist
Ireland shortly.-Eng[>%nd hou been formally tendered the
soverelguty of the Fiji Ilands,-Dr. Livingstone vas bared
in Westminster Abbey, and Goverument viii defrsythie ex.
penses of the funeral.--The brigantine "Republic," from Hall.
fax to Cork, has mode the passage In 18 days, said to b. the
quickest time ever made by a saiing vessel from Halifax.--
Three thousand colliers are on strike InSomersetahire, Engiand.
-A special from Caloutta sys the famine la everywhere
under control, and further subsoriptions are considered super.
iluou-The steamship "Victor Emmanuel " arrived at
Portsmouth from the Gold Coast yesterday with invalid soldiers.
Nineteen died on the way home.----Captain Brown and Jean
Luie, witnesses for the Tichborne clalmant, have been found
guilly of perjury> and respentively sentenced to lve and seven
years penal servitude.-.Sir John Karslake han resigned the
Attorney G.neralship, lu consequance of lîl-heaitl, sud Sir
Richard Baggllythe preseni Solttor-General, viii succoeai hm.
-The King of Ashante. bas signed the treaty with EngLand
sent to him by Sir Garnet Wolseley, but has given no guaran-
tees that he will execute Its provisions.

FwacE.-The French steamer "Europe," abandoned at sea, la
valued at one million and a quarter, and the freight at about one
millIon.- The Government ha received a despatch from the
Governor of New Caledonia conflrining the report of the escape
of Rochefort and is companions.

GnxÂRANT.-In consequence of Blmark's slow recovery, it la
proposed to appoint Camphausen Vice.Chanellor. -A com-
promise has been effqted with regard go the Germa uMilitary
Bill, limiting the strength of the army to 400,000 men, and tae
period of service to seveu years.- There la no foundationfor

f the report telegraphed ,hence te a London paper of a Conserva-
Slive and Ultramostane intrigu, to supplant Bismark by Gener6l

ManteußbL -It has been edicially asriatai that the Gov-
ernment of Wurtemburg never obred te pardon Communists If
they leave for the United Statea.

aSpAI.-The Carlists have defLnitively rejected the proposal fer
.a nettlement made by',Marshal Serrano.

,CunA.--All slaves furnished te Govemnment lu secerdance viii
the deco essued during the admInIstration of Captain Generai
Jovellar are to bo organised as soldier. under vhite dcee.
They are te serve five years and at the. expiration of their term

- viii ho deciared free. Their compensaion vili ho the smo as
f that of the regular troopa. Free eolored porsons vie enter lhe
tGovernment service wiii b. assigned to tran.port duity. ---

- Furtber disturbances are rumored, sud many dissatisfled Span-
lesh troops are joining the insurgents. -- Captaln-General

iConcha lias arrived ai Havana.

nBEA5L.-The Roman Catholio Bishop of Pernambuco, Brauil,
elhas been sentenced to four years' imprisonment for fuiminating

- a decree of tho Pope lu the olhurehes against Free Msons, vith-
*oui firai obtaining lhe G3overnment'a connt.

ePaRu.--Jeanits leaving Germany, Ital and Spain ou account
of trouble ther., ais not to e oallowed 1o take refuge in Peru,.

t BAn Doxuigo. Deapatdhea froma sa Domaingo to the 801h
- uit., show asUira to ho la a very un.ettled sta. The President
- eleel, -Gesales, ha snot yet been ipstaled, sud several srrests
a have beau mode of persens eharged with eanspiIring for lhe roi..
d toration of Bses.

*ddititø.
Itte rather cool lu a an Fransaoo paper to advertise a yonng

Man to Ugo West."
A Ban Franolco paper says lu speaking of 'a lately-deceased

worthy. u He was au habitual dunkard, but was often sober."
It te a me of etiquette lu Arkans that no true gentleman

will et wth his leg thrown over the back f his neighbor's chair,
if ho oan help it."

It la plessant to see a young oreature come Into a horse-car,
seat herself for admiration, look happy for ive minutes, and thon
wake up to the dismal oonsoiousness tat there Ios arip lu the
middle nger of her right glove.

An Indiana oourt bas decided, lin the case of a boy who had
disturbed a religions meeting, that ho bad a legal right to go to
Hades if ho wants to, and that no one can justly interfere with
the carrying out of bis Inclination.

There ie nothing so tende to shorten the lives of old people and
to injure their health as the practioe of sitting up late, especial.
ly winter evenings. This te especially the osse when,theril a s
grown-up danghter ln the almily. We publish this item st the
earnest roquent of several young mon.

Providence aldermen, it seems, are noticeable for the breadth
of sole and the quantity of ground covered la heir debates. One
of them being called to order the other day for some personal
remarks, gravely informed the president that ho "4ouldn't help
it if ho had stepped on ome one's toes; ho muet put his feet
down somewhere."

A Danbury min who receony lst 'his vife was aaked by a
friend whether ahe died suddenly. siIàdeed %he did," he ex.
claimed, with mneh fieling; "wy, only a week aftore there
was a man around hera hat vatedt t insure ler, but I never
dreamed of anything happening. Ad/* ho added, apologetical-
ly, "I dou'lt believe anybody would have theugi it to look at
ber."

It ta one of the sweetesut and most ouneug rellecécns of the
opening sesonof buis and lowers, We he brooks asha b.
reised fron t i l y "ciainmdther. le a M&irpromiseocf the
MoIe Iambe kpping front rook to rock md #lele te tite,
tt the nights mre rapidly growing briefer and the i rn rod of
the oppressive gas masn as beon broken at the fountain to
some extent.

A Western journalist wbo lost his wife several years ago, and
wrote a touehing memorial to hie departed spouse, las lately
tallen in love vith another womn, ad ls preventei front mar-
rying her only by the fea« tai a rival edihor has possession of a
copy ofM memeilan, sud &"reatens to point il in connectiou
with the notice f the new esboumals. Moral : Widowers should
neyer vie memodalS

Oe who bai lthe reputution of being a great philosopher, au
experienood an of the world, a pround hinker, and su soute
observer, vith a doep insight into human nature, as left on
record the expression of bis flrm conviction that no minen ow.
ever gifted, however fortunate l lis domestic relations, how-
ever snooessful inbis public undertakinga, ca ho pronounced
happy, whose trowsors bag at lie knees.

A young man in "those parts," vho bad spnt a little of his
own time and a good deal ofM is ather's money ln atting for the
bar, was asked, after his eamination, how he got along. "Oh,
well," said he, I answered one question right." " Ah, indeed l"
said the old gentleman, with loolk of patertai satisfaction at hie
sonu' peculiar marnes; "iand what was that t" "They asked
me what a gu4 tum action was." "That was a bard one and
you answered iticorrectly, did you ?" "Yes; Itold them I did
not know."

The steward of the Prairie Bird committei auicide on the
voyage from Havre to New Orleans. The extract from the oap-
tain&' log, whih the noepapers publish, te a mixture of the
nautical and the literal; " The steward went into the «bin vi4
the Ash-basket. Heard report.. The carpenter sang out, '4My
God, he ha mi@ot himself ' Laid him on the main atch and
teund a bullet-holei hlis righS temple. Then laid him out on a
plank in starboad gangway ; iauled down fore and ait ails;
laid yard aback, read fuerai ceremony and laumncei hm Into
the deep."

An incane asylum was recently viitied by the-Legslative
Committee; and thisi lthe way they performed hoir dattes :

One of the fatherly Senators shepped up t one of the young
lady attendants, and said, "My poor girl, do you knov how
long you have been ber.?"

The Idpoor girl" smiled, and replied, "1Nearly a year."
"4 ow long do you think you vil bave to stay ?" eotiaued

the Senator, in the ame sympathete tone.
i Well, ir," continued he fir lunatie, "I shall probably stay

tili they stop m/ wagea, or I geL marre;" uand me walked
away laughing,

The bind.hearted Senator looked after her wih terns l bis
eyes, and murmured, «"Poor thing poor thing I" while the "poor
thing " related ie afteir to the matron, and laughed i he
Cried.

He vas anIrishman, and when frhtseen he was coming down
Montague Street, Brooliyn, on hies wayto the Wall Street Ferry.
Over lis port shoulder hung a bag ontautlg about a bushet of
potatoes, and inhls starboard band he arried a atout stick. Be-
ing under full sal, the momentum acquired ln ecming down the
steep grade carried him nearly through the gateway, When,
seeing a boat about ton test from the dock,lihe shook out acother
reef, ma&de s astonihibng ura6 f espeed, sud jumped. Just as
ho resobed the doek the potato bag shifted heavlly to port, and
laid ont a Broad Street lerk who was smoking a Henry Clay
through a meersbaum holder, while the suck bit a rotuwd
south Street merebantnla the waistband, ulmtting hise up lke's
jackknlb, and Pst bimet asa ma un invoêungary devotionai
attitude. He was Lie It to recover lie pepeidis arity, and
as ho repiaced the bag laits normal posithione ocmplaently
remarked, "Be me sowl, but got the boat anybow 1" Gl ithe
hat 1I" areamed haof tBroad Street, spitting the ieees cof amber
out of bis mote " vhy, yen con*uunded idiot, the boat le comt-
ingin! " And so she was

Bolebury, of Canaden, vill nover dive tl the omeee to save
anoiier voman front drovning. Hie ava ared-aired girl named
Sparks lumble luini te oer day cf s ietq and ho latantly
plunged lu after her, cagit lier by ber dreso, aud owaca te the
shore with her. As secn as theéy ver. ou dry lava lies Sparks
gave m hysterioal seresam, hmg lier arme aIent Uuttlebury's
ueek sud fmlntd Jist lieu Lie fatMr cae upWl lie
mo M e family, and pereeiming lie alaaiOho duc up to
Bottlebury, graspedl hie baud, and saidI; "1!ake bok my boy ;
lai her lis bar to gv lie s; #h vienoies leedhlie's
beart; buhashe.ls yours. Blesyou, myeblhiren--bless yeut " Then
Mrs. Bparks oried, sud said aie hoeped Maiet vouid b. happy.
The, 11h1le Sparks iialhenatd their emcttop by elimbing up
Bottlebury's legs sud pulllug bis coaI talls, ("hoa huret came
to, and laying her bedOn hie shouliar, vllssrd,"basme,
darlng." Bottlebur'y, amased sud indignant, hore blasself avay
and Bcd. Ko vas saeted lIisa aßernoon on ebsige of breach oM
prose, ada thc tral lie Jury gavethe brokea-hearted iss
Sparka iv. hundred dollarsdeaages. Bottlebury lia lntimatei
mthidasia Rienie liai If aay eth.r vrmbaired ventan
luhsaa to Mll .v«ihmp Sear him, oie viiR dud ite ber advan,
lege ho learn to swimt.
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BLUE AND GOLD.

le

Grissly-bearded, swarthy, and keen,
Site a jeweller, cnnning and oold;

Spectral-eyed, like a Bedouin,
Counting his gema and gold.

Counting his ebaples of Syrian jet,
And odorous amber steeped in the sun,

The golden cirolets, turquoise set,
A dowry every one;

11L

Blood-red rubies, pearls like grapes,
In clusters of purple, blak, and white;

Cameo girdles for exquisite shapes,
Diamond drops of light;

Iv.
Jewelled masks and ftlgree fans,

In carved cases of tropical wood;
Aspic broelets, buckles, and bands,

Clasps for mantle and hood.

v.
Dreaming a dream of sordid gain,

The merchant, keen-eyed, cunning, and ool
Smlles in thought of a yellow rata,

Ducats and sequins of gold.

VL.

Trailing her robes of v.lvet and lace,
Through the luminous dimneus glows

Vila's form of girliah grace,
And Doe like an Alpine rose.

vIx.

She comes to look a the baubles new,
To look a% the rubies and stringe of pearis,

With light in ber eyes of turquoise biue,
And light in her golden ourla.

VIIL
She fans beruelf with the illgree fans,

Opal-bandled, wlth dame and dusk-
Giving the palme of ber slender banda

The scent of 4ttar and musk.

She toUmes the ohaplets of Syrian jet
And amber by, with a enreles air,

And looks in vain for a jeweiled net
For ber beautiful golden hair.

X.

Grizzly-bearded, with speetral gleama
In the merohänt's keen eye, eunninr and

bold,
Through the long day he site a dreams

Of mlngled blue and gold-

XL

Cou*ting his wealth of baubles and toys,
Of the boarded coin whioh his oofers hoki,

A snare for the eyes of blue turquoise,
And net 16r the hair et gold.

[Ra.Mrsaso ecrdaig to the opydght AotefI8S.1

TAKEN AT THE FLOO
A NEW NOVEL,,

By gluh Athor of' "Lady Audley's &ert," " trmW
PiŠesa," ., g.

CHAPTER LVIIL-(Co...r

Then he turned back, bgnched off, sad explored i
in another direction. He pent more thm a fortnght
manne. roaming throughGermany 1ike a modem emb
of the wandering Jew--wrtng to i son every nig
appointing the poséfflo to whIch hie lettes were to

nd thus contiu toheep himseif tolerablyweU acq
with theprg&sbhismnMd able gtoive
instructions upon mll work he inhd lu and, so tbAt a
Mr. Bain was lu Germany, it was not the les Shadma

' itllect which ruled lthe onkhampton ofoe. His
coUd hardly feel Impatient when his chief elek l
clear and sharp sentences in which Mfr. Bain gave hie
tions for the coniduci of lheir aMdrs.

"Upon uy word he's a wouderful, mau," they sa
-neyer forgets anything. Snob a clear huad."a.e had eniered upon 1h. third week of thisa
searoh-had driven and walked to and fro lu the s
August heat, amnat 1h. bliading oithe wb hit
streets--passing, a srager, throug ourlous old bow
taking no more lInet lu the vadions piçnue. 1ha
before hs weary eyes than If he had been amidst
adld wasbe. R. was sick ai heart, and hefelt as t
been uandeng up aud down this foreigu land, by r~frmoths instead of weeks.' The strange diet d

hia.th.nkhowu longues, that sounded hibc
and guttural lu his ear, vorried hlm. The sens. oi
vas the sharpest torture of all. Never till now ha
rack Bain been batn.

" I hold the secret which will make ber mny slave,
find her before she la Edmund Standen's vif.,' he told
" but if I arn toc Iate-..if ah. la mnarried before I eau o
them--what then ? Why thon--" mused Shadrack Bm
an interval of deepest thought, " let me remneuber I

bai chesied me. Revenge Io aveet. Sir Aubrey vu a goci nmot b. the vif. cf Edmuud Standen. I shaîl knov that before
frlend bo me. I vould b. bard ihat I sbould let hie death ton o'clock to-nlght, If Mrs. Trlngfold keepa ber appoint.
go unavengsd." ment !"I

Mr. Bain b.d even oonsulted lbe poUe-b ltke b pro- The privai. sttUng-room vhich Mr. Bain bad the priviloge
feesional opinion us le bis chances ofm ucee But the chief of usiug ai tb. Quayside Hotel, vu a 1h11.e bit of a lbree-
of police to vhom hoappli.dsbrgged biseshoudrPid. coraerod apartment on the firni Iloor; eut off a landlng, and
gave the applicant no euoouragemeut. 41 opening into a larger roomi lu vhich the landlady and her

Il In the firai place,» ho said vibh official dlguiiy, , This la family took their mea". Iu ibis larger room1Mr. Bain 'mas lu
a mater lu vhlcb ve could not pcssibly conceru oursolves. plant bimselt, close lu the door of communication, vhlch vuBut as a mere word of frleudly advlce I may nes vl el 1yen, lu b. left artfully ajar, se as lu, give hlm th. opporlnnity of
tbat woere inl a position to' belp yon, such a sesreh vould b. hearing Mr. Sadgrovoe Interrogation cf the visiter, sud even
ulterly bopeles. Wheu yen left Âatverp yon bâtd aleady cf glvlng that young man' a vhiapered bint If he found him
lest the trail. Yen lied ne certain knowledge that the people vaudering from hiesbrieÇ or net master ofthe situation. Mr.
yountutbd cerne on lu Cologu.. Whou you loft Cologne Sadgrove, lu vhose buddlng genius any litti. business of a
you viere cornpletely et ses. The lime yen have spent mince secret and furtive nature vai pecuiarly intereting, flung
la lime lit. Your friende may b. lu France, lu Svllserlend, hlmaelf heart and seul lute the case. He had ever admired
lu Italy, or they may have even gene bsck lu Bugland."1 Shadrack Bain ;-ha& sat at bis feet, as it ver., from lime lu

M'Gone back lu England."1 Thal sentence strnck upon 1Mr. ltime, durlng lie veat couutry selicllur's brief visite lu the
Bins saur k. the vaguely werded counsel of a Greek oracle. Quaysi1de Hotel; aud ho toIt pron4 lu -serve hlm, eveuv ith out
"Tbey may have gone bock lu Eugland. conalderation M that medest peouniàry revard vhlch Mr. Bain

A su«Pex Ides struck hlm. He vua a fool lu these vretched b.d promîsci hlm.
Gersean tovus, voiceleas, aimost mlndleas. Botter lu fighl The yonng man fetai Important as au Old Baley practi-
witb veapeus he vu ueed lu bandie. The dogged stage-by- ticuer vheu 1fru. Trlngfeld vua usbered Into1he triangular
stage pursuit b.d corne lu notblng. He had spent money, parleur, vhere ho set vith an ofalR.loeking inkstand andi a
vearied bisoslf lu no end. He thanked the Germai police quire of toolacap befoeohlm.
officer aid alarted Ibat uighl on hie retnrn Io England. The business ot the legscy vas speedlly despached. There

But net lu Monkbampluu. Beaten and baffod tai he b.d bien vas a certain Mise Harper, cf 1festree, tweuty miles from
se fr heob.d ne ide& cf abandouing bis searcb. He meant te 1feukhamplun, vith vhem Mro. Trlugfold b.d llved ton years
Sad liady Perriam. ago, as confldeutlal maid and houee-keeper, sud vhom sho

There vas, et course, Uttle doubt that she would evextually b.d nuraed lu ber lait lluesa
reluira lu the Place. She had toc muoh at stake lo u m vand- "8 he dldn't lave -you auythlng, dld she ?"Ilaiked John
erer over thi. face of the esrtb. She vould go baek lu Perriam Sadgrove, vlth a buoluesa-lIe air.
by sud bye; but Shadrack Bain flrrnly believed that vhen she deNet a sixpeuce, air, thougli Il vu expectod by most folks
dld rturum there it vould b. as 1fr. Standeu's vife. This vas as ch. wouid leave me vell pervided for. The fambly give
1h.eoantlngeucy vhlch ho b.d lu provint. me some portion etbrf adrb - a a handeme yard-

Tbree daye' jolmueylng by land aid ses took hlm lu Loudon, robe, b.d old Mise Harper, mot having ihe heaut lu vear her
vhere ho put up ai a private botel lu oeeoM the atreetseut of tbings for tear et apoiling 'em, but hoardiug of 'em like iu ber
the Strand-& cosefortablo, bomely place enough, vhich ho dravers and ceet. The faîl I have ou Ibis eveulng vas
biait been lu lie habit of uslng for lie lait twenty years vhen- Mis Harper's-real Spanlsb blonde, and everlasting vear."1
ever ho b.d occasion lu stay lu London. Ro vas kuevu bore ilWeill I arn happy lu tell yen that one of the lai. Miss
sud respected, and mot overcbargod. He haîd the entire urne cf Harperle relatives happeued lie other day lu corne acros aa
a amail privai. alttlug room-tb, landlady-4 ovu particular pock.l cf papers, sud .mougsi them iber. vu a memorandum
parlir, vhlch she vu toc busy te oocoupy hersef-vlthoutlalu hlch Misa Harper stated ber intention te beave yen ten
psylng for that acmoain The bouse vu quiet and pnde."
orderly and rernote from observation. He.M1r. Bain felI 1k. a"Woll, air, Iti smt mnch, consderng h.w fatbfuily I sorved
th. @plier lu bi& veb. RHoconld splu bis alry Ibreade se- ber ; but auytblnk cornes vebcomo after se long.",
curely. His Aret oct vu luo seud tb. folloving advertisement a The memorandum vu not a legal document, remomber.
fer insertion lu the ?sases nevspsper :- Mise Harper's relatives ver. undor no obligation luo ct upon

IlMary Trlngfold, vidow, nov, or lai.ly, Mf Hllldrop Parm, il; but, vili geooslty that dois liem credit, lbey declded
near Moukhampton, may hear cf semeWtbgl ber advsutage lu bei yon have the vhole benefit of Mise Harper's uutulfilled
by applyiug te Y., at the Post Office, Norfolk street, Strand." Intention. I amn comrnialoued by them lu pay yen the ton

IlIf Lady Perrlarn le lu Iugland, Mro. Trlugfold le lu Zug- pande."1
laid so,"Il1Mr. Bain rellectsd, "gand lb vil b. trange If ah. I' m sure, air, I'mm ucb beholden. Shall I write and lhank
doen't feU into the tap I've sel for ber, sud aasvem liai letton. the genitleman-or lady ?"I
If she dois asaes I1, lie reet le easy euough." "48No, ibey roquire neo cknovlodgmeml."1

1fr. Bain managed bie 11111e plan vith lie utmacst nlcety 14Tbey'r. very good, sir; aid I'rn bouad lu ay XmIs Han-
and discretion. 0f course Il vould net do for hlm te show perla fambly alvays trested me llberally. The tambly gave
in tb. busiess. If Mary Trlagfold amsered Ibat advertise.- me rny mouruiug, everythluk of the biýotIugb not se good
meut, aidsaiked for auIinterviev vili lie adverti.er, a stranger as lie black I'm weaulng nov for 8fr Aubrey P.rrlarn."
muet apper- strauge lavyer, vhe coud bell ber lia a S8fr Anbrey Porrlmm-the gentleman vho mawnled a pretty
sinahi legacy bied been loft ber by a fermer mistrees. 8h. b.d young vomnan ehortly bofère bis deat," snid Mn. Sadgrove
boom lu service before ahe married, and Shadrack Biln. d ber can.lessly,.as If ho b.d kuovu a&U about it ever se long mgo.
bistory etmie is gera' end&. Il voubd b. verth Mr. Baln's I suppose the vldow la married &gain by tis lime ?"I
vhile te Ulve a ton poumd note for th.eln5ormation he vaited. Id 11%air, mot marrlod," aisered Mrs. Triugfeld signifi-
and a ton pound legacy vouid satisy Kê rlngfod liat ah. cantly.
b.d mol beim dnped by the adverblser. - lBut tblnking about Itp eh?

Bfobre hamdlng berthernoneyItvwonld b.ouyenougb for 4"Thinking aboutlt a good desl more ihau becomes alady
aasharp vittid yeung mai lu drav from ber &Il the Ifdorma- vbose poor desr busband'baut boom six monthulu Insdegrave!
Mion sho b.d te give about ber mistrs ad 1Mr. Stande- It's aIl very vell to put up a marblal table%,and chut yeuraelf
vhero liey b.d been-vhore ihey vere--their actions lu lie up lu your cvii reem, aidse no company, and call that
p»an d their plans for lie future, grief!1" snid Mrs. Trngeld seuteutiouly ; c"but If yen go

He b.d a hmndy bool for this business lu lie persen et hie and marrya young man yen vu keeplngcoumpany vith betere-
landlady's se; a clerk lu a lavyeu's office, lie modemr type of band net six mouthsa ater your husbmd's fumeril, lhem as
faut youli, vho, u i evn more expressive than elegaut pbrs.. looks dcep lute tbiugs vilIl hlnk your marbial lablet and

1 seology, vas tesdy for aiythlug, Ilfrom pltcb-aid-b oist your dolefuL vayu nothlug more iban a bllnd. Blinde la
rnanlaugbier!" mmd.et a good maiy more ibingu iban cailo at sixpeuco

balfp.nny a yard, air,"1 added Mrs. Tringtold, viudlng up vlth

)Dn thisRLX.a ahri

) Dm LRIOI. 4apouniam.expect grite mto tfor aver In yengvwidow,"

8hadrock Bain, havlng lssued bis édvertIsement, vmlted, 11k. la hardly liuklng cf marrylng jusi yet a vb.ile. dix mentha
lie spider, for tbat unvary fiy vhich b. deemod mue t, socuer bence or se she mlght make up ber mini. Bhe'll show some
or lat,-even If lie fly aheuld haply b. 11111 a vauderer lu respect for 1h. «comuveuleuoes,' as cur French neiglibeura bave

Fer# ad foelgu land-b. eumeshed lu bis met. No spider,I elulat it ?"I
stage et atonuation for lack et files, vas over more auxione or 49Wbml vould yon aay, air, If I vas o tell.1 yon that Lady
ImpatientodiaiM. Bain. Perrlanngeing te get marrled lu ber firat aveetheat-

The advertieemeut b.d .ppeared Iire limes, sud beovas vhleb ail Eedlngrham knoe there vu carrylng on belveen
beginninglu lbhink liai bis returu te Englaud b.d been alto- liem biter. Bir Aubrey teok a faicy te ben-to-rnerrev mern-
geiher a mistake, mmd lie abselute surrender cf &Il hie chances lng ? I

tl o Unwvh trIumph aihe a rnntdlml .shp cal.tter tgNonsense, M ru. Trlngfold 1 I oaaIbebleve aucb a tblngil,'
in" from:eMnr. Tminflda ; a lelten oaddroaa.nod'frorn pWllloughby tg"Ii's gospel iruli, air, vbelien yon believe 11, or vhether

oIrnent Cresoont, H yde Park. Nov, Mm .Tnlngfcld vas net llkely te yen de mot."
ht; and be rsdlngilu honable and expeneive a districtas Ty. IWhere ae they te b. marrei?"
b. sent, bunnai f ch.b.d b.e'n living aI ber evu charge. Il vu char "At 8t. Frauncf of"y, air,,juMet athle back ot the Ores-

îu tedhai she wu sall l ith Lady Perriase, aid Willoughby Cris- cent; a nov churoh>ud very hlgh, tbey say ; liougb te my
deti rent vu Lady Perriam's alode; vliereby M. Bain feît that oye the steeple isn't as bail ai the spire cf car nov churcli at
Ithough th. fiy u "at la bis veb.Myp y
k~ B&al's M. Trlugfold's missive vu oneocf Ihose composite docu- 41Whai time li ecoemony lu, take place?"
l cliente montsefiuctuatlng belveen'a note aid a letter, lu vbich ber "lAI baif-pait ton, and îl'a b be strictly privai., au It b.d
e.d theaims Jihtu. Il tau lins:- neei b.Thoy're tlu go lu the Lakes for tlir honeymoou,
l n'sc r.Kr rutl' ophmnsl f.Y am n iubc uPmlmt esnl ua m-bc

ltcb.mvrle uTolmsppr u a h ii m.Sadn .n uleMnhrpo ak a' tyln
d "hoe nafl osuevlhm aehsadvsaPamn vy nbso ac o aoe' loW i egv

aindstruo. bi b ldl er f utiu em ht rcoeby tphe bfrrb' etbsdul
frides b ne.bu h ileu lfM.Y i ay er ol '
fruiesyaeseme Ili hrb Ispoenv, adAr
oruchingbdutsuTu.Sdgoel cneatonllnato .bi epdMae, duiastySOD rutedt lssfser udabsut
ns and .Hs.lanl uvsvt s~ heubnl um "e.Ld era u l ut etl i etya
t pas ot tedh.bbyi on t e.tet Iue u e adl'bb i vsb lvn
fah ai . rSarcsann'bssilu gnJh agoe Clmhnmil ub ieol osnvt esdm
fa he the daysedu oe a.hset nvrii etn idm lse o r uaaIofl ngtndmcl f

has.e Inteed, me 1. Boavenge Hotseet. lur Aubreymowastrtg orod l okGres iiv e urdnug oktf alr fridto. PetnwouldtbeuharliethatmaIeshovuldnleai evs Ideeth
A go.A navenged." . l. .l.---*i.- ~

a om-

if I can

>vertake
in, after
how sh

t posriwpt aou m e baby gave Mr. Bain the delightful
assurance that Lady Perriam was to be foud lu Willoughby
Creaceut. Weak as were her maternal instincts, she was
hardly likely to separale herself from a son upon whom ber
future position la some mesure depended.

"Go where she will, she'll stick to the boy," mused Mr.
Bain. " 1The only question la, whetl*r by thi time she may

"How long ba Lady Perriam been ln Willoughby Cres-
cent ?"

"Close upon three weeks. We came here straight from
Brussels."

" Oh, you were at Brussels previously were you ? Pray take
another glas of that sherry, it wodt do yon any barnL"
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" Yes, ir-wiehing you your healt-we was three days in
Brussel ater we left Antwerps-where I ddi't see nothing
worth looking at but the Pol parrots In the Zoological gar-
dens. My lady was three days at Brussels seeing aIl the
sighte-pictures and churches-aud the battle of Waterloo.
And thon we left as abrumtly as we'd lefi Antworpe, and came
back to London, *here we stopped one night at the hotel, and
the next morning Mr. Standen came to say as he had found a
furnished house to suit In Willoughby Crescent, and before
Sir St. John's dinner time we was ail comfortably settled, and
glad I was to fnd myself among my rational feilow cresatures
once more, instead of tliose jabbeing Belgees."

" Do you know why Lady Perriam came back to London so
suddenly ?'" asked Mr. Bagrove, prompted by a whisper be-
hind the door.

" No, ir-not any more an that I heard my lady tell Mr.
Standen one day at Brussels, when I went to lier room to fetch
the baby-one cau't help having eur»-that there was no place
like London ; and thatîpeople were free to do what they liked
there without any one noticing them. 'London's like a forest,'
@he said, ' we shall be lost I uIt, Edmund.' It used to
give me the cold shivers down my back to hear her call him
by his christian name, and Sir Aubrey not cold in his coffin,
as you may uay."

The door behind Mr. Sadgrove now gave a geutle oreak 'or
groan, which, in the language of the spirits, meant that ln.
Bain had heard enoughl, so Mr. Sadgrove forthwith pald 1fra.
Tringfold ber legacy ten glistening new sovereignas, which
made the young man smouth water, and dismissed her, very
well satifed with what she had beard to her advantage.

a Well, Mr. Bain, did I manage It aIl rightl?" asked John
Sadgrove, with conscious merit, as Shadrack Bain emerged
from the adjoining chamber.

"IYo couldn't have doue it better, John, and here's the
sovereign I promised you. But you muat beg a few hours'
liberty to-morrow moraing, and go with me to the Church
where Lady Perrian thinks she le going to be married. I may
lnd you useful as a witnes."

"s il run round to the oice to-morrow morning to ask leave
of absence, and be back here at half-past nine," answered John
Sadgrove, blithely. "Are you going to put a stop to the mar-
riage ?'" ho asked.

I I think iii's more than likely I shall," replied Mr. Bain,
with a grim smile.

CHAPTER LIX..
1Us caussN Fon MPIDIMsT.

It was the morning of Sylvia's second marriage-that union
which was to be the blessed fulfilment of aIllier girlishl
dreams, which was to bring her nothing but happiness.

Bestless had been ber elumbers through the night that
was gone, and haunted by awful dreame. Not once, but everal
times, Iu vague and various- shapes the event of the coming
day had been enacted. Sometimes the scene had been lifelike
enougli, the ciroumstances possible-some element of reason
in the fabric of her vision ; at other times aIl had been dense
darknems and wildest confusion. She had been drifting with
her lover over storm-driven waves. They hd stood together
on the bare and empty deck of a wrecked vessel, while a priest
lu splendid vestments, such as she had seen at St. Gudule, in
Brussole, had recited the marriage service; and, behold I ju<st
as he hd joined their bands, a gigantlic wave rose white-
crested, and broke over the ship, sweeping away prlesst and
bridegroom, and leaving her alone, whirling madly onward
over that hideous oceau.

In another dream they had been together on some tropical
waste of level anid, under a copper-coloured sky, the sultry
air thick ;-with hot white vapour, and every now and thon a
cloud of burning saod blown over them by the suddon blast of
a hot wind. Hore, toc, they knelt side by silde, and a voice
that came, the dreamer knew not whence, repeated the words
of the marriage servipe; but before It was ended, the bride
looked at her companion, and sa ithat he had fallen dead at
ber aide, and saw a bock of vultures swooping down upon
him through "hat awful skY.

It was broad day when she awoke from this lait vision. She
started up in her bed, her forehead damp with the cold dews
of fear and looked at the aummer light sining in upon ler
hrough bthe uncurtained windows.

" Thank God, It was only s dream "
Bhe sprang up, rang for Câline, and began the operations of

the toilet, though it was only six o'clock.. C6line remonstrated
politely, urged -upon her mistress the duty of looking her
loveliest in her wedding bonnet, the most delicious chapeau
of white chip, ostrich feathers, and palest mauve, the faintest
suggestion of half-mourning as a delicate compliment to the
departed Sr Aubrey.

" It's no uae talkigg, Céline 1I" replied Lady Perriam impa.
tiently, dI shan't attempt to Sloep any more I have had
such horrible dream."

c Horrible dreams, on the eve of no happy a union, mais,
Madame, c'estIncroyableI "'

" It is true, neverthelese. I suppose I have had too mlch
anxiety lately."

" A cause des dents du pauvre petit," said Céline nalvely.
There had been trouble lately about Sir St. John'@ dental de-
velopment, and the maid imaglned that maternai solicitude
might have disturbed her lady's elumbers.

Sylvia foit onsiderably refreshed after a cold bath, a cup of
strong tes, sud au eahoabet toil.1. She looked lovely lu her
vedding drus. of palest gray salin, Irlmmed withi heavy Span-
ish point lace-a matroniy costume, vhich rendered the
youthfulness of hem beauty al lb.h mors striking.

" And now run dovn stairs and gel me my letters," she said
t. Câline, as lhe clc en lb. cManney piece smruck uine, "the
post must have corne by Ibis lime."

The only letter she. theughit of vas a possible greeting front
Edmnund--ono loving liue perhaps to veloome the day. 8he.
b.d commnunicated with the housekeeper at Perriarn Place, aid
ordered that letters should b. seul t. ber, but cf amp suchi let-
lers ehe ha.d ne thoughtl this mnng.

Câline came back withia bullky little packiet, vrappedlin lhe.
Ihickest sud emamiest paper, mealed with several ss-s
jeweler's parcel, evidently. This vas Edmund's greeting.
She also broughit a letter-a foreign letter-addressed t. Per -
nra Place, in a delicate, nervous baud, a baud Sylvia knew
very vell, sud re-addressed to Willcughiby Crescent, in 1he
housekeeper's clumalor chianacters.

This letter vas froum Mr. Oarev. 'His epistles vere not fre-.
quent, and their purport vas generally &ither to ali or ac-
knowledge money, 11e had coitirtued hie easy life in the

south of France-only varying it by au ocoasional fortnightlan
Paris and Sylvia had every reason to suppose that h. would
spend thé rest of hi% days in that agreeable exile. She had
been sufiiently liberal to him, and they oorresponded In most
affectionate terma; but Sylvia did not sigh for re-union with
the father In whose oompanionship she had spent l many
years of ler life.

8h. opened Edmund's packet firt. It contained a ruby
velvet case with her monogram-her new monogram, 8. 8., in
gold. and inside the case, on a bed of white satin, reposed a1
dlamond crous-the gema of large ei. and purest colour.

Upon a slip of paper in the case Edmund bad written thesei
lines :1

" Wear this to-morrow, dearest, for my sake, lustead of the
jewele you showed me lat night. I ehould like to think thati
you wore my gift rather thanB Sir Aubrey's on that solemn dayi
whichl is to unite us for ever."

" My own generous Edmund i" murmured Sylvia, and un-
wonted tars clouded her eyes as she kissed the letter and the
cross.

She had shown hlm her diamond necklace, Sir Aubrey's
gift, the day before, and bad asked him, half l sport, if she
should wear it on ber wedding day.

She clasped the cross on ler neck before she even thought
of her father's letter. The diamonds flashed out between folds1
of rich lace, which veiled the narrôw opening of her Raphael.i
shaped bodice.1

When ler lover's ofering had been adjusted to ler satie.
faction, with much enthusiasm and ejaculation on the part ofj
Céline, Lady Perriam seated herself at the breakfst table to
sip a second cup of te and to read ler father's letter.

" You can go now, Céline," she said, "but come to me at a
quarter to ten, to arrange my bonnet and veil."

Mr. Carew's letter was briefer than usual, for in the calm
retirement of his unoccupled lf he had found time to write
to his daughter with considerable amplitude. He prided him.
self on being able to write a good letter, and bis epistles bad
been for the most part as elaborate as those of travellers who
have an eye to publiahlig their effusions later lu a permanent
form at the request of friends.''

To-day the letter was brief, and the tidings lt contained
were not agreeable. Sylvia's brow darkened as she read lt.
My Dear Sylvia,1

After two years' residence In this genial crime, I And my
health established, and that nature has, In soume measure, rom-
pensated herself by profound rest, for the wea and tear of
t iose years of soi twhich bad made me an old man before my
time. With renewed strength I nd reawkening within me
those yearnings for home and country whioh are, I suppose,
InnateI n every breast. You are now your own mistress, rich,
and secure lu the noble position which your attractions won
for you. If I come now te sit beside your hearth.-or perchance
to dwell at a short distance from your house in some modest
retreat of my own-I shall not feel myself an Intruder. I am
coming, therefore, my dear child, to claim your affectionate
welcome, to taste the sweets of your bounty. You have been
most generous to me during my exile, but I crave something
more thm pecuniary aid. I langulish for your society, your
ever dutiftd regard. I shall be with you, perhaps, lua day or
two after you receive this letter. For theirat time, therefore,
I may venture to close my sheet with au reoir instead of
adieu.

Your ever attaohed father,
JusAs CaaW.

"One would imagine my evil genus had put t into his
head to come bacl, and at sncb a time 1 " thought Sylvia.
" I wonder whether I have an evil geulus. Most people would
say no for I have been so lucky. But then the devils we
read of gave their slaves al their deaires at the outset.''

8he tried to calculate the time that must elapse before ler
father could arrive lu England, but hie letter was too vaguely
written. It was dated nearly a week ago. If he had followed
it quickly he might be lu England already.

He would go straight to Perriam Place, no doubt, And her
absent, obtain ler addrees from ithe housekeeper, who would
be awed by his paternal authority, and come to Willoughby
Crescent in quest of ler. Hope whispered that he might come
too lte.%

A bell rung loudly while she was still standing with the
letter lunler band, a bell ithat sent a thrill of fear through ler
heart, though It might be a common-place summons enough.

She had bepi breakfasting i a boudoir that had been ex-
temporised for her, a bright little apartment, adjoining lier'
dressing-room. This room was held sacred to ler, privacy,
and when a masculine step sounded presently on the landing,
she told herself lt muat be Edmund. No ene else would ven-
ture to intrude at such a hour.

Céline opened the door and screamed-a Madame, itlis Mon-
sieur, your father 1I"

Another moment and Sylvia-shedding tears of vexation-
was clasped t. lier father's breast. Not so fondly would he
have clasped ler Iu the old days when he was the pariehl
solicoolmaster, and she his unrecompensed handmaide. It
may be tbat severence had taught him the value of this only
daughter.

c My love," he xclaimed, with emotion, Ithis le rapture.
I knew not the feelings of a father's heart til this moment."

For half a minute or so be indulged those feelings, and
shed, or seemed to be shedding, paternal tears upon Sylvia's
soft brwv hair. After that guhli cf emotion le put iher sud-
denly avay from hlm.

" Let me looki at pou, rny love," lie exclaime.d-" 1et me
see how thiese two years have rlpened your young beauty.
Yes, th, bud le expanding lut. a blossorn, but It lias not blot
th. freshness cf its early bloom. But, my sweet Sylvia, whiat
lu heaven'e name is lhe mneaning cf this dress at Ihis earlyp
heur ? Has fashion lnvented mome rnorniug assembly ? Whatl
jesthe mneaning cf this almost bridal attire?"

Sylvia looked him straight lu the face, nerving herelf for a
baItle.

" Il simply means that I amn going te be muarried," she su-
swered in lier coldest, hardest bones-bones that meant " noe
surrender."
b ' Youaro-glg-to b.rmarried ?" ejaculated Mfr. Oarew,
" six months after ycur husband's deathi-muchi a husband as
Sir Aubrey Perriam I ".

"I knov that il may seem strange t. you-4o lb. vorld," an.-
'sverod Sylvia, " but I do not hiold myself accountable t. lhe.
voçld, or to pou. I consult mny own feeling tA4a time. I sacri.-
Seed myself once to vin odfort sud sese for you. Il vould
be a poor return if you ver. to, reward that 'sawice by oppoi
sillon, now ltatI s eek happines. for mnyself."

" The world will say hard things of you for this marriage,
Sylvia."

" Let the world eay what it vii. The world Ie always hard
-hard to the rich-harder to the poor-hard to beauty-hard
to virtue. Let the world hate me. I am my own mistres.
I am tired of a lonely, unprotected 11, and I am going te
marry the lover of my youth, the onlyman I ever loved. Ie
that such a wicked act ? "

"It is anImproper act to marry six menthe after your hus-
band'. death."

" I suppose If widow-burning were the fashion lIn this coun-
try you would come and ask me t. perforra suttee rather than
outrage society," saId Sylvia with a bitter laugh. " You sold
me t. the highest bidder, and you have profited by the bargain,
and are likely to profit by it for the rest of your life. What
more do you want? Did yen Intend t. make a second barter
-to lad another rich man t. pay you the price of my broken
heart? "

« This e unkind, Sylvia. If I pronted ln a small degree by
your union withS ir Aubrey you proted largely. And I think
you were as much gratled t. become Lady Perriam as1 was
t. see you raised t. that proud position. Let us nt dispute,
my love. For your own sake I would entreat von t. postpone
your marriage. There le no reason yen ehould not marry Mr.
Standen, wheu a decent interval has elapsed. But If I have
any Influence with yen I will exert to the utmost t. hinder
your taking a etep which will be the ruin of your name."

"i on have no Influence with me; yen exhausted aH your
stock of influence when yen persuaded me to marry Sir Aubrey
Perriam. You shall net corne a second time between me and
the man I love."

" Sylvia 1 " cried her father desperately, "cannet you un-
derstand that I have no objection to make to your ultimate
union with Mr. Standen ? I only ask you t. respect the laws
of society, and t. delay this marriage, If only for six menthe."

" Delays are dangerous," answered Sylvia. "Who kuows
what might happen ln six monthe?"

t What have yen to fear-yon, who have youth, wealth, and
beauty ? Edmund Standen has everything t. gain by marry-
ing yen."

" He might net alwys thInk no. Corne, dear father,"·aid
Sylvia ln a lighter toe, "don't let us spoil this reunion by a
needless dispute. You have always taken your way in life,
let me take mine, unassalled by advice or interference. Do
this and we shall always be good friends. Oppose me-snd-"
she finished the sentence with a shrug f her shoulders, which
was easy of interpretation.

" What then ? " asked Mr. Carew.
"In that case I should try to forget that I have afather."
"Very well, Sylvia, take your own way. After ailHl tle your

reputation and net mine that le a etake-why should I trouble
myself about the matter. I have never been la the habit of
making myself unhappy about other people's business. Let
us say no more about IL. Perhaps you wil be good, enough t.
give me some breakfast. I went down to Perriam yesterday,
found that you were living la London, got your addrese from
the housekeeper, and came back to town by the evening mail.
I elept at the Great Western Hotel, and ln 'my impatience te
see you would net even wat t. breakfast before coming bere."

" Yen shall not suifer for that cifice," said Sylvia gally.
She was eager t. conciliate this unwelcome parent, now tht
he showed himself amenable to reason. She rang the bell,
ordered the best breakfast the louse could produce at ire
minutes' notice, and presently Mr. Oarew founad himself seated
st a well-fnrnished table, with hie daughter opposite t. him,
the aroma of choicest Moch& ascdin to hie nostril, ad a
rush-bound Bfask of Maraschine at his el w.

" After all, papa, If you will only take things pleasantly
your unexpected arriva le not inopportune,"said Sylvia, min-
istering to her parent's wante with dailtiest care. "Yen au
go t. ohurch with me. I shall feel a les desolate creature if
I have.your arm te lean on."

" My love, noe es ldesolate with ive thouse d a-year,"
nid Mr. Carew, senteniously. "uFor people with such an i-
come the world teem with friends."

" Ye, friendswho are enemies lu disgulse-wolvu lu sheep-
skins," answered Sylvia, bitterly. 13I shall not waste my
money ln paying for such friendship. My ouly hope of hap-
plies. a with the mman who loved me for my own sake when
I was your peniles. daughter."

Mr. Carew ate his brealfaut, wound up with a couple of
glasses of Maraschino-tiny Venetian goblets, emblasoned
with gold-snd discreetly held hie peace. After ail-as he
had remarked just now-his daughter's toc speedy marriage
would make no diference to him; It wa she who muet sfer
the world'e scon.

They drove to the church-the new Gothic temple with ite
painted windows, which made patches of luminous olour lu
the half-light in the narrow vaulted aisles. Edmund was
waiting for them l athe vestry-looking as happy asa bride-
groom ehould look. No remoreeful thought troubled him to-
day. Mind and heart were alike lled with oe subject, and
that was Sylvia.

He was surprised to ee Mr. Carew, but velcomed him cor-
cially, ready to forgive and forget the schoolmaster's insolent
reception of his proposai two years ago. To-day was no day
for tjie remembrance of old Injuries. Marriage would be but
a sorry business if every man vere net a Christian en his
wedding day.

" My Sylvia." sid the bridegroomn proudly, as he drew her
a little aside fromn the clergyman sud Mr. Carew, aid looked
at lier with fond admirng eyes, "bhoy lovely yen have made
yourself, as If salin sud peari vers needed t0ouehance pour
beauty. If yen liad cornet. me In age, If you bad cornet.
me a beggar.glrl out cf yonder etreet, I shiould love yen every
bit as well. TMp Sylat-ine at lait I-mine for over from
t-day."

" Are pou ready ?" asked 1h. clergyman, vwho had rémained
politely unconscious of Ibis sentimental episode.

" Qulte ready," ansvered Edmund, putting Sylvia's arm
throughi bis, sud moving tovards the door.

" Not quite, I thinki, when yen have heard vwhat I bave to
tell pou," nid a strong voice from thie îlhreshold. Tbe half-
opened door vas pushed aide, and Mfr. Bain entered lb.
vestry.

Sylvia gave. aery cf despair-a ehrlek thiat echioed lond lu
tbe vaultedi aisles on the other side of the4woor.-and flung
herself upoa ber lover's breast.

"1He not1 iþ art us!i" she sid. " Edmnnd, Ehdmund,
b. true t. mue, l hlm say whiat he wili."

( To be contied.)
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OLDINE EWELLERYI
Has becomo more used the
more widely it has beote known.

until now it Dot oni)y ind.s aready sale in the Doinion, but
also in Europe. Ite superiority over
all previous ar tiles. which are not
gold, is that il is strongly ande,
richly finihod, and bas a surfaceI

equ to 16 carat gold. No nerely gi brass
will aniswer these conditions. It hi now sur-

lied in Vest Chains, Giuîrdl Chains. Leontines,
ecklets. flraeet -Sits. Breoches. Eqr-rings.

Sleeve Buttons. Studs. Lockets, Pencils. Rings, &C.
All Chains are stamped - Gol.line " on.the bar. and
other articles are stampedon the cards in redletters.
Purhaers must notile thie to revenmt being inpo>ed
on by cheap gilt imitatiors. For molrning wear. for
travelling. for watering places, there is nothing tu
equal the ioldineChains andJewellery. Ladies a'e
wise to use it, aud save tbeir liminouds and coloured
gold. To bebad of alldealers.

ROBERT WILKES,

Patentes and Sole Wbolesale Agent,
MoxTmtL uno ToIOSro.

Note.-Dealers using the w urd "-Goldine' w ithout

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. AP 8 L.. 1874.

ITRAVELLERS'

We can cordenly recornmend aillth
mentioned in hel foUowing Liai .

~.Liit OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL H1OUSE,.......JÂK gO

IQU,1EB3EC.
ALiON HiOTEL, Pnlace Street,.. Kratri

STRATFORD, ONT.
jýjALBIONTEL............D. L.

WAVERLEY HOUSE,....... Rxrot.

i. PLr.Prietor.

QU2 _ __ __ _ 8POE,.ru.Tos.rlorTf Ii IrEE~~TjJ~' __-

au h rt-adb te . - - 1 -Illustrated catalogues contain g
2 9--t.mst, gving full informaion

OOK AGENTS Wanted for "Eloquent[ iHow to Choose a Good Watch.
Sermon'."by Punslçon, Beecher.andSpu ,n, e

heCanadian Farrier." "Life in Utabh.-Ani- Sen/fr7-e a dos P-0. Box 1022. Toronto.
toba Trou bles," Family Bible>, &c. Pay $50to f $I0 NNlt osP..'Bxe02.-ornt
per month. A. H. HOVEY & Ci).

9-16-f610 34 King Street West, Toronto, ônt.

THE -I-S-Y -
LUERMA'STTER RKGUE.IDR. J. COLLS BROWN S CHLORODYNE.

COI'rILED
FROM OFFICIAL RECOltgS. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

WILL W lotalero

PUBLISHED BY THE löTU 0F APRIL. CIILORODYNIE Is adnitt.e't by the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuable re- P W
Tas Lu£LVmStKM'aTius-ra MàaaGurna." .oam- CI 1OO>NEl tebs eid

pilo from ociai ouarcers.hbpe rmission of e on. CeLit e best remdy kunown for Cough, Consinption, Bronchitis. Asthma.
the Minister of Agricultqre, is now passing through CIILOICODYNE ettectually checks and arrests those too often fatal diseases--Diptberia,
the Press. The volume will be of commodious ize, Fever, Croup, Ague. (M th December, 187)
well bound. and will contain EaNGRvED DRAwOtGB CI[LOiO yNE acts like a ctarm In Diarrhtea, and iA the only specific in Cholera and Animproved substitute for Ba P97ot kLL Tîsasta MÂaRs rei-tered to date Loether j>...qand Bakinz owof ar. Tnaeof uAaE regtstered thodate hr Sentryder. for makin al klinds of ASTRY, CAKES,
panied by anIndex, andother necessary informa- CHLORODYNE efectually nuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, and FLOUR PUDDINGS, PANCAKES, BUNS, BIS.
tion. 1 Spasrns. CUITS t. Sold in packets, 10 cents and 25 cents,

The above work will save lumberers from vexa- IILO110DY N E la the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rbeunmatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, py M TlIALwieoin noeofts msu
tions and often serious losses, by enabling them to e inelîgîtis, &0
adopt sucb marks as may be plainly distinguished over everthlngof the klnd ever offered for sale.
frop all ch mar thas ab lile themtoic u From Loan FRaasets CNsA.Mount Charlee. Donegal: lith December. 1868. t9-13-4-7o
ther piees th acility ron amontglots e onging ' ' Lord Francis Conyngham, who this time last year bought some ci Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clorodyne
toer sie s b e i enity or theg " Lmberman's enfro n or. Davenraban b asfound it a most wonierful medicine, will bc gladt bave half-a.dosen bott- Redutio Fregt Rattosvrl rios.ay Le ent for .e "Lunterman'si ne HLOI I rei lt fRates.Sube ,dos my b snt ortheIl umermn'sent at once tu t e aa tdress.'
Time r S k Guide " te the ndersigned, h mail. Earl Russell communicated to the 0ollege of Physicians that he received a dispatch g

J. B. JACKSON, from Her Majesty's Oonsul at Manilla, to the effect that Oholera has been raging fearfully, IltHE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL
Department of Agriculture, i9-t6-tf-609 ottaw- and that the ONLY remedy of any service wa. OHLORODYNE.'-see Lancei, ist Decernber continue to send out, dily, THROUGII CARS

______________________________1864.

THE MODERN CAUTION.-BEWARE OF P RACY AND IMITATIONS, for CIIICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, andCAUTION.-Vi.e-Chaneellor Sir W. PAaE W noonstated that Dr. J. CottIs Bsowsr was.undoubtedly, other Western points, at reduced rates from theTurkish or Roman Bath. the Inventor of CilLORODJYNE: that the storyof the Defendant. FxxxAs,, was deliberately untrue, winter tariff.S which. he regretted t. say. had been sworn to.-See Tim,.' 13th July, 164.St. Monique btreet, Sold in Botties uat Is.lld..2s, 9d.. 4. 6d..nd ils.eacb. None is genuine without the worde 'Dt. J. Shippers can get full Information by appling toNCOLLI nR W'NE CH LORODYNE' on the Giovernuent Stamp. Overwhelming Medicai Testimony Mr. Buas, Agent G. T. R., Chaboilles Square,or
Near Crystal aacompanie.- each botte. at the Office of the General Freigh Agent.M dNT RE AL. 1SoL0..IÀeÂcoss:-.T. DAVENPORT, 33 tiHEAT RUS5E1.1,STaErC, Bi-ousitLity, LONtoN. C .IRD

Rebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and --- P. . SÏNM oM o cTolso P. S. ST EVENSON
Without exception the mostComplete and Luxurions HATS, CAPS, AND FURS. M AURAVILLA C OC O A. teneral reaght Agent. 7-21 if

Bathing Inastitute on the ContinentT.A R T th
TAYLOR BROTTIRWS lhe lasgeuI

BATH NG.TIB ULT L TIER & Co. Manufacturero of Cteuoain Europe), AVOID QUACKS.
BA HN O R.haviue the EXCLUSIVE supp r ibtis

Gentlemen, 6 tu9a.m., and 2teo9p.m. No. 271 Notre Dame Street- SlIA.ECCA nie(oîsr
Ladies, 10 a.m. te5.m. a t.. with ay other CocoA for Puri y-ine A victirn of early indiscretion. causing nervous de-

Arona-Sanative. Nutritive and Suttaining bilit, premature decay &c.. having tried in vainSingle Bath Ticket.................... $ ivSingleBth Ticket .·. ........-...... ... $ C ePower-Easiness ofDirgation-and especially every advertised remedy, bas discovered a sim e
Tickets.... ....... DELICIOUS FAVOUR. n tralwl means of self-cure, which be will send fres to

establish it as a favourite Beverage for break. fellow-suferers. Address,
Send for circulars. r HE Store Recently Opened by Messrs, fat, funcheon, and a Soothing Refreshment after 3-14 ly J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau St., New York.

DAVID B. A. MACBEAN. M.D..t • TIiBAULT, LANTHIER & Co. re.3ommends ae eanin.-"MARAVILLA"lisàaregisteredDropr tslAf tothe Pubic by its complete assortment Of Tradeuark i .•Mn LA ia Te
August19. 8-9 2f- nl Silk and Felt lat. Umbrellas, India Rubber Over-u WnIl ladrp- ul Di w

coas. Kid (lioveg. etc., the proprietors baving
eh"n heee gondiuonthe aset Eurperan and Amer- MAIR AVILL A C COO A. SAVE YOUR EYESINight W atelnal&S I)etecter r cannmarkets,under the mostfavourable oonditions The Globe says: '"TAYLOR î Restore your SightDthat cash purchas:ee can gwe. maethBROTIIERS' MARAVILLANht b has been spared. tnew Em- COCOA bas achieved a thorough y°u SMI'LES,

P 1870. porium of Hats and Furs the firet establisbment ofsucces, and supersedes every other XIy reatding our IleIn.-
city of lontralTtheuperior ualty f Cocoa in the market. Entire solubil- te t alV%*tYSOtM Y

these articles are added the higbest conditions of Ity, a delicate aro-uta, anti a rare con- A A N ATOM etr t he
The above is a simple elegance and good taste. centration of the purest elements of nu- E EI I jt; îî G 1 'rT l

The importation of goods of the most recherché trition distinguish the MIaravilla Cocoa how to lteotore ihliuinir
but usefu invention. I style will be made aapaciaiity, and thbis will b the above ailothers. For Invalidm and Dypep. e< vIlsion ,andOverwsrket ey how

la igly ecmmeadtieaster oncet hir stock isquite Iew. tics w, coulti nul reeomtentia amore agretable sortir V 'tt 'atrr>,.lfnrîinIh'highlyarecommended e ru ell taks charge of fora during saummer or valuable beverage." mmend a moreyea, it ai t ,hiue Dis-
to Banks, Warehoues at moderate rates, and give guarantee if so desired. For further favourante opinions vide Standard, Ca.e r lac Ie'

a912.Sfd>14Mornine Po*t, Bruùh Medicnt Journal.,.».. AO Ae0 1-V MO Moe r ti ir! G
Manufacturer3. S hi p

owners, and avery insti-

tution where the faith-

fulness of the W atch-

man "is to be depended

upon.

A. G. Nisa, Harbour Engineer.
C. T. Icaait, Manager Express Office
TitosuAs .%ussm.N, Merchant.
Mesr. Scuwo" Bacs., do.

For further particulars apply to

NELSON & LEFORT,
Importers of Watches ant Jeweller

66 St. James Street.
Montreal.

Grand Trunk Railway
O RAND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-
TREAL and Intermediate Stations will leave
RICHMOND atI5.30 A.x., arrilving at MONTREAL
at9.loA.Y.

Returaing,will leave MONTREAL at5.15 v.x.
arriving at Richmond at9 r.x.

C. J. Brydges,
7-21 tf MàAIoirOU Draxovoa.

GENTS COIN MONEY SELLING OUR
NovelWatch Key. Something entirely new.

ur separte and distinct articles ln one. Sella at
ught. Enclose stamp for circulars. Sample to any

eas for 25 cents, or two for 40 cen's-
CITY NOVELTY CO..

os-7-22-z y , Buffalo, N. Y.

WOMAN'S FAVOURITE.
THBE ROSS STEAM WASHER STAIN-

Remover, and Bleacher, an invention that bas
ne rivai. No rubbing, no pounding or tearlng clotbes.
Steam does the work. There a notbing like Il In
use. The finest fabrica are washed ln a superlor
manner, without danger of spoiling or tearing. It is
Vuly a labour and clothes saving machine. It does
It uwn wor. Every family should bave one.

T. SAUCIER. Manufacturer,
9-f412f-58 119 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

,H., . . ' .,1
U {\ ,4 {\ )i rD { (gr\{\ F 1UlHM V leRPACEYn t O 0

U \fM R \Jr fT, 11)UU Upag. ar a ltt uce. *ienlt yurtaddress
hsoriginal preparation as at- to étis a0.

tained a world-wide rep utation.and
ia înmnufoetured b-TAYLO 0 0TIIERS, under the abeeO,,...e tz W nt d

PATIHIC advice, aided by the skill and <lent, or . (li.. ,f to $10 n day ,uaranteed.
exerience of the Inventors, and will b Ful lîsri..,ar erni rre. i riw nnellatel,found to combine in an eminent degree the to

purity, Sne aroma, and nutritious property of DR. J. BALL & 00 <i. .0P
the Fasan Nut. No. 91 Li4rtv St., New York Olrty N. Y.M

-- 8.22 1au-n-.t

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE. i
Made in One Minute Without Boiling. " 1! S T iv N S -1Ti

TH E ABOVE ARTICLES are prepartld
etelusively byTAYLOR BROTHE RS.the

largont manafacturern lu Europe, andi s<ld haIJT. Md,1iU I
In in-Iined packetsonlrs n nEor rEceepers and T

others all over tb worl. 'Steam Mii, aBrick
Lane, London. Export Chcory Mills, 1 rues

Belam. 8-BAKING POWDER

THE HARP O1 CANAAN,18 uTlriSAi,? 1  vK . .
r , ^ALA LU; I. ( onocAR.L

Selacbona rom Ie has poes onlit.lialetuiLIT
Selections from the besoats on Biblio i Subjects

by the
REV. J. DOUCLAS BORTHWICK,

AUTHOR Op-

Cyclopmdla of History and Geo brapy,
«Tho British Americu an e

Battles of the World,"
&o.,_&o.

Second Edition Rovisod & Improvod.

Large 8yo, 200 bound in d 75 Bi' mail
toany a reaslin Canad Ceenta.

Address, .. B. ESBARATS,
S--tf-6M7 Montreal.

r ot pr y gent wantedlIAH iclse
$5 to $20 " ^" le, cf aitber mal,
young or old, make more mone at work f(ru lui
their aare moments, or ail te ime, tan at an:

Partculaa frse. Addres G. TINS&CO., Portlandi, Maine. 7. z s

DRt. B ESSEY,
Pnysai.N AND SuancoN,

s BEAVEI HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.
7-23.

Printed and publisked by the DxBI aIA r
L1-snto ace A e1oan Ua1t.aSt. ntoin ot'xs
I Place d'Armes Hill1, and 319,8St. Antoline streel
Itontreal.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

Sold by ail faler, f ,th mnnl th- wVorld.

AugustS. 8-9 Ian


